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Editorial 
If there's one thing that distinguishes the 

average group today from its counterpart of ten 
years ago, it is the sheer musicianship of today 's 
instrumentalists. Many well-known per onalities 
have remarked upon the change, and DJs and 
A & R men who didn't alway think a lot of the 
records which were Hooding on to the market at 
the end of the 50' , are almo t without exception 
very enthusiastic about the present standard. 

But the odd fact j there is no great boom on at 
present. One of the commonest phrases one hears 
around Tin Pan Alley, the recording studio and 
record companies i~: ' what' next?". Everyone 
keeps watching and waiting for the new trend. 

But the idea that a trend emerge o that 
dozens of people can climb on to its back i 
ridiculous. There cou]d have been no Presley era 
without the great pelvic shaker himseJf. Cliff and 
The Shadows must ta.ke the credit for tarting 
the great group movement in 1958 and, of course, 
the Beatles for the modern scene. Yet the extra
ordinary fact is that one of the Shadows couldn ' t 
even play ltis in trument when he fir t appeared 
with Cliff. 

How different the scene is toda)', Any member 
of a group who wasn't able to play hi instrument 
would rapidly leave. I'm not talking, of course, 
about people who are just tarting but about 
groups which are actually doing performance for 
rea onabJe money. 

Thi wealth of talent must inevitably introduce 
a new era of pop mu ic. There' one other extra
ordinary fact, ever ince the end of the war people 
have become interested in pop mu k in their 
teens, then followed it for a few years and then 
lost interest. But now it's not the teenagers alone 
who are the backbone of pop mu ic, there are al o 
millions of young adult in Europe and America 
who take a tremendou intere t. 

The Editor. 
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the 
selmer 

fuzz-wah 
pedal 

All the effects you 
can possibly need! 

The Selmer Fuzz-Wah 
pedal is the only pedal 

w hich gives you all 
you need- fuzz, wa h, 

sustain and com- ~ 
bi nations of each- ~•,,,_ ~ 

adding new dimensions ·• 
in sound to guitar ~ 

or orga n. 

Suggested reta il .price : IS gns 

- - --- ------ 7 
lnadvenenlly a small ba tch of our famous Fun-W ah 
pedals was despatched with a faulty component. 
J ealous o l our repu l al ton, we iiwlte anyone who ts not 
9etting full sallsfacUon ffom a Fuzz-Wah pedal to 
return it at once lo Selmer Electronics, J ohn Mews, 
Northin11ton Street. Theobalds Road, London. W.C.1, 
and the modiflcation will be carried out tree ol chargi,, 
Please enclose your name and address, clearly 
printed, w,rh your pedal. 

I -------- ... Please send me full details of 1he Selmer fuzz-wah pedal. I 

Andres~ _ 

I ~ Y 1&1101 Selmer dea,er ,s________ RI, 11/iio 

I 
I 
I I 'f ~ ~Jmor 1 rd ~h:.rif'l!J ('r')t R H,)11, w~~ ~ L1ovr . w .c..2 1.-;. __________ _. 
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STONES 
Hung ,,p 

ASK the Rolling Sc ones what their 
plan are a nd you· end up with a 

serie or q uesLions. Which is ,i ridiculou 
state of affair for a group ~ hich has 
international repu te and i one of the 
biggest money-. pinners in the whole 
pop worl d. 

But. as the Stones them. elve s·~y. 
th.ey're c1lway being ca ught up on 
th ings beyond their control. At the 
time of asking them whaL their plans 
are, the di pule with Decca over the 
sleeve of the al bum "Beggars' Oflnque t'' 
was ·till going on . As is well known. 
the sleeve showed a toilet wall , with 
various form of gra ffit i pen ned th ereo n. 

SWEAR WORDS 
Says Mick : "There are no swe·H 

words at a ll. There i nothing ob ·cene 
-but the original argument Wi.!S th ,H 
we co uld n't use it as a record cover .. . 
Decca wou ld n· t budge ; nor, predict
ably, \vould the Stones . So a record , 
due out nea rly two months ago. 
stayed on the stocks. 

And there was the tro uble with 
Brian Jones and bis court appearance. 
This helped a sit uatio n whe1·e the 
Stones want to " get the old hysteria 
ooing again'' . . . but were unable to 
~1ove becau e of uncertainty of their 
ru ture movements. 

S<tid publici t David Si:!ndison : ·'The 
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on outside matters 

album prob lem w:1s sim ply a bas ic fall
down in commun ica tion. Un til recently 
L wa 111 the grea tes t Stone · fan . but 
now l' ve wo1i<ed with them f reali se 
j ust how good thi new a lbum rea lly i . 
They took. time over it and l 01 con
vinced it i the best thing that they' e 
ever done-a tand-out in any com-
pany' ' , . 

Sometime- the Stones si mply ger 
ca ught up in t:ircumstance beyond 
rheir contro l. Sometime they crea te 
situations in which words like "banned". 
' 'barred .. , ''chucked-out ' ·. " di pute" 
and " furore" are employed to explain 
their la test brush wi th authority- no 
matter from which so urce the au thor it y 
tems. 

Hear Jo Bergmann, who runs the 
Rolling Stones Ltd. office. in May fai r. 
"One ~ problem is that Mick is so 
involved in filming ' Performance·. which 
tnke him well into November. They'd 
hoped tha t the a lbum release wo uld 
take them th rough this period. but 
in tead it looks as if they were doing 
nothing a t all. But wha t we do know i 
th ·1t they 're wo rking hard on a ingle 
to come out probably this month . ln 
thi res pect , the boy do get together 
and try o ut idea . 

" Otherwi e it is rather Jow progt·e. s. 
Bill Wyman has been movi ng hou e 
and that'5 occu pied his time. Charl ie? 

- well , Charl ie has not been doing 
much. But then that' fairly stand ard 
when the grou p as a who le is not 
working. Keith has been in the office,_ 
ki nda dirccti ng traffic. 

"But even so they talk abo ut a lo t 
of thing . They reaily do want lo ge t 
out and do ome live shows agai n. 
Maybe in this country though quite a 
Jot \ ould be in other cou ntrie . How
ever thi , again , is merely ta lked about 
... it's ne er been i:iid what dates or 
time are likely to be involved· ·. 

E TH SIASM 
D oes I wondered. Mick's new-found 

enthu i~sm for fi lming rub ofT on the 
others? Sai d Jo: '' Wei I I be lieve t hi . 
They'd do a film , as a grou r, , if on ly 
so mebody coul d co me up with the right 
sc ript. They get sc ripts ga lore-some of 
the mo t unbelievable storie -but 
they're j ust not right for the Rolling 
Stone as a group. 1 uppo e if they al l 
a t down and crea ted thei r own scri pt, 

then th ing would wor k out. But tJrnt 
ta ke time and it a lso means getting 
them all together" . 

She adled : -- wheneve r possible, 
they get together and rehearse ideas fo 1· 
the ne\ si ngle, They cenain!y wo uld 
like one out for the Ch ri tmas marke t ... 

And rhe Stone a lso wan t lo get 
under way their idea for thei r own 
labe l. Out again they a re ha mstrung by 
circ umstances vi rtua ll y beyo nd their 
con trol. 

Mick made a recent sta tement: 
"Theatre cen orship and fl.Im censor
ship is fa t on the way out. ff you rea Uy 
analyse it, the only real censorship of 
value is tha t imposed by the i:i rt 1st. He 
knows. in his own mind, ju l b0\1 far 
thi ngs can go' ' . 

A lot of people wou ld agree. But 
from the fans' point of view. the 
problem wi th the Stone is simply tha t 
they ge t so h ung-up on outside matters. 
that there is a grave hortage of Stones· 
material comrng o ut. Unfortunately 
the .Big "Bad Sto~ne a re what they are, 
not what a lot of o ut side people would 
have tl1ern be. 

'Ti a hame. th ough. The Stone . 
vja •· Beggars' Banquet", apr e11r to be 
ar their mos t inventi ve. Ye t there-s 
rea lly not tba t muc h , orth reporting 
about their current activit1c~. 

PET£ GOODMAN . 



Tyrannosaurus 
Rex 

lceepi11g it 11atu,~al, 
floiving~ and 
spontaneo11s 

MARC Bolan was 
christened The Bop

ping Imp by somebody, and 
that's exactly the impres
sion he gives. With his 
curly hair tumbl ing all 
over everywhere, big 
brown eyes, the name 
"Bolanchild" over his door
bell, his needle-sharp mind 
leaping enthusiastically 
from one subject to an
other1 he's one of the most 
likable, un-big time charac
ters you could hope to 
meet. 

Stil l liv ing in a l4 a '!"eek 
one-roomer in Notting Hill, 
heart of th e pixie country , 

Marc simply radiates with 
energy. He and Steve Took, 
the other half of Tyranno
saurus Rex, have got through 
an inc red ible amount of work 
during the year they've been 
playing together . For ex
amp le, they appear in "In 
The Studio" more often than 
practica lly anybody else-and 
don 't forget chat they' re only 
a two-p iecer, with the con
sequent simp lificat ion of the 
actua l process of getting it 
down on tape . 

The num ber of songs 
wr itten by 21 years old Bolan 
ls astronomical. Poems too: 
his manager, Bryan Morrison, 
is shortly to publish a boo of 

his poet ry . Ma rc wrote the 
whole lot-he has a boxfu l of 
them-in just over two 
months , an d it 's all good scuff. 
He says th at everyth in g for 
him depends on be ing natural , 
instinctive and flowing ; 
qual ities that are immediately 
apparent in his work . The 
free , und isciplined flow of 
lyrical images come straight 
out of his head. 

SIT DOWN 
" If I get a particular feeling , 

then le just has to come out. 
I can just sit down and get a 
song written down straight 
away : it takes me as long to 
do as l t takes to phys ically 
write it down . As soon as I 
stare to t hink about it. then 
I might as well forget it. It 
has to come out unconsc ious
ly. Once I've got it down , I 
usually play it co myself about 
20 times on the trot, getting 
the music wo rked out, and 
then cape It on my little 
recorder. Maybe we use it
maybe not. 

' ' I lrke to get any song as 
nearly r ight as I can before I 
play le co Steve. I like to 
present him w ith a finished 
th in g, so that he can add 
exact ly what he wants With 
h is d rums . We ' re both so in 
tune with eac h ocher that 
most things just seem to fie 
natura lly and spo ntaneous ly" . 

And the end product of 

Tyrannosaurus Rex would 
seem to be filling a pronounced 
gap in the record world . 
There 's nobody doing any
thing remote ly similar to 
Marc and Steve, and thei r 
two sfngles, ·· Deborah" and 
' 'One Inch Rock" · both so ld 
very well. Well enough to 
enter the lower reaches of 
th e charts, bringing In enough 
work co keep things rolling 
smoothly onwards but with
out accompanying pressures 
of getting in the top 10. The 
LP ''My Peo ple Were Farr" 
also made tcs way into the 
charts, and the new a lb um, 
shor·t ly to be released , "but 
already out of date", looks 
set for a good run . 

ORIGINAL 
Bue . as w ith the majority of 

original sounds , the r·ecord 
compan ies didn't want to 
know in the early days wh en 
Marc wanted out of the rock 
scene, feel ing very out of 
joint w ith his group, John's 
Children . Try ing to sell the 
ne w sound got the ci me
honoured response: "Very 
good, ' Marc, bu t there's no 
ma rket for it" . Even now, 
Tyrannosau rus have made one 
-just on e- appearanc.e on 
telev ision . 

The group-if chat 's the 
right word-have certain ly 
proved chem wrong, and the 
same people are say ing "Al
ways knew you'd make it ". 
But very little of the tradition
al pop-showbiz. scene gees 
ch rough to Marc. "Th ere are 
a lot of bad scenes , now we're 
doing reasonably we! I. 
Money doesn't mean much co 
me, bu t all these people out 
of my past are trying to get 
their hands on some. You've 
jus t got to blank off co them 
and all the other hang-ups. 
Few things are really that 
im portant". 

It's noticeable that a phrase 
used a lot by Marc is "In 
truth " . Which is a neat way 
of explaining the Bolan view 
of life . You could sum 1c up 
by saying he's a writer of 
w hat is true and natu r·al . 
And he'd much rather be 
known as Marc Feld - his real 
name . " Bolan was dreamed 
up by a record company
and I didn't even know about 
i t till I saw it on the label". 

RICK SANDERS 
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EDDIE HAlt~IR 
STJLL a mere 19 years old, Eddie 

H(lrdin has already la nded himself 
a widespread reputation as a versatile 
and important musical taleot. During his 
time with the Spencer Davis Group, 
Eddie was singing, playing organ, com
posing the vast majority of the group's 
material along with S pencer, and develop
ing rapidly all the time. He's now parted 
company with S pence- " we wanted to go 
in different musical directions"- and 
started up his own unit. Just himself 
and Gordon Barton on drums, an 
apparently massive change from the 
S DG. 

Eddie's musical career began when 
he was, like practically every other key
board player, a young piano student. By 
the time he was 13 he'd learnt enough to 
join his first group, in South London, 
playing organ. The model he used at this 
time was a Vox Continental. 

As his playing progressed, he felt the 
need for a bigger instrument, and after 
discovering H a mmonds for the first time 
at a music exhibition, managed to 
persuade his father to get him a Ham
mond Ll00. " Believe it or not, l 'd 
never heard of them before I saw 
Hammonds at this show", he says. 

After this, Eddie moved on to an MJ02, 
which he used during his lime with 
S pencer. " It was specially converted so 
that the bass pedals came out through a 
separate amplification system, which 
ga ve a much better sound. At one time, 
S pence was thinking of gelling a bass 
player, but l found I could play the 
pedals more or less immediately. [ think 
I was one of the first pop musicians to 
use the pedals at this time." His strongest 
influences were Jimmy McGriff and the 
much underrated Alan Price. 

"l played ii through four speakers, 
two for bass, two for keyboard- a 300 
watt Marshall set-up. I've now sold the 
white M102, but I've still got one over in 
America- but I ' m rea·lly happy with my 
new C3, which has three octaves of bass 
peda ls. It 's much better allogether- so 
full and powerful. " 

Now Eddie has his own group going, 
what sort of difference is it going to make 
to his style of playing? " It 's still going 
to be basically the same- it 's just that 
1 '11 have absolute freedom to express 
myself. I suppose this means we'll 
become part of the underground I I 
certainly don 't want to just play highly 
complex stuff for myself, though. It 's 
got to get through to people. Playing any 
instrument is really just another wa y of 
ta lking to somebody". 

R CCK S ANDERS 
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Savoy 
Brown 
at last 
WHEN you thin)< of aJI the various 

blues bands at present on the 
crest of a wave. it's the natural thing to 
think t).1at they've been doing blues for 
years. and are only just getting through. 
In fact, it"s not Jike that w ith the 
majority of cases-for most hands, 
blues are a fairly recent thing. 

One band has been playing the 
music for over three years, when the 
times were both good and bad. Savoy 
Brown were playing the Chicago stuff 
down at the Nag's Head in Battersea. 
now the home of the Blue Horizon 
Club, when audiences were good if there 
were SO people present. 

Kim Simmonds has been the main
spri ng of the band right from the start
His blues interests began when he was 
about 13. "My brother, Harry. used to 
come home wjth all these records and I 
used to hear nothing but blues. I was 
hooked straight away. Eventua lly I 
formed my own band, and dragged 
H arry down to hear us.·· 

Said Harry, who now manages the 
Chicken Shack as weft as his brother's 
group: "1 went along' not expecting 
very much, but Kim had got a really 
good thing going. We decided that l 'd 
look after the group and we'd have a 
go al breaking into the London scene
and that was really the birth of Savoy 
Brown." 

During its existence, Savoy Brown 
has tended to be the personal mouth
piece of Kim. with many changes of 
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personnel. as he felt the need to go in a 
slightly different direction. However. as 
the band now sta nds. it's a much more 
stable unit. No longer is Kim the sole 
leader, with the menacing-looking s ing
er Chris Youlden as his partner: 
Rivers Jobe is on bass. Lonesome Dave 
o n second g uitar, Roger Ea rl on drums, 
and Bob Hall plays piano. 

"Since we've got the new line-up 
togetl1er, the band has been working 
much b:!tter. lnterest in our sort of 
n1.usic is on the upsurge. and we're do
ing very well now. We went through a 
lot of bad times in the past, when no
body wanted to know-this time last 
year, for instance, we were righ t in the 
dold rums. At the moment we're book
ed up solid ly for the next three months. 
and the only area where they don't 
seem to like us is on the South Coast. 
Why that sho uld be. I've no idea-but 
e lsewhere it's great. 

CHOICE 
Most gro ups, sooner or later, are 

confronted with the choice of pro
gressing-and risking leaving aud iences 
behind-or continuing to play the same 
old s tuff. Savoy Brown have been 
going through this problem fo r some 
time. Says Chris : "ft's discouraging to 
rea lise that you've been playing your 
heart o ut and the a ud ience have got 
nothing o ut of it-and this sometimes 
happens. But you might as well give up 
as play to a tr ied and trusted formu la. 
You have to play what you feel - and 
sooner or later the public wi ll catch on. 

.. WJ1e11 we first did ·oownchi Id'. for 
example. people used to hate it. But 
we found that after the album came out. 
this song was the one they'd a lways 
ask for. ft was just that they had to get 
used to it, and you can' t rush these 
th ings a long. It takes time-but it's 
worth it in the end to do tbe music you 
be lieve in." R .S. 

The 
Peter Green 

Col11mn 

BEFORE l go babbling on about 
something or other, I 'd first like to 
thank everybody who bought ' •Mr. 

W onderful' ' ahd ''Need Your Love So 
Bad''. 1 hope they turned you on. We have 
just s tarted working on the next Fleetwood 
Mac LP which is going to be a big sur
prise, and may even shock a lot of people 
-especially our critics. We are taking 
lots of time on this one, and being very 
critical a bout what goes on it. So if it takes 
a long time to be released, sorry. But, it 
will be worth waiting for, I promise you. 

W hile on LP's, if you want to go on a 
blue trip, try Duster Bennett 's incredible 
album. O nce more, here is proof that 
white cats can do it as well as brown 
ones. For even more proof, _just listen to 
Gordon Smith sometime. 

Anyone seeing us la tely will have 
(open mouthed) observed Danny Kirwan 
our new member, putting a fender S tra t 
through its paces, and turning out to be 
one of the most exciting l uitaris ts ever 
heard. 

1 've recently realised that I have been 
neglecting my own guitar playing, while 
I ' ve worried more a bout good lyrics. Now 
l intend to sort this out. I've written an 
instrumental wbich we may release as 
our nex t single, but it will definitely be 
included on our new LP. T itled "The 
Albatross", f think it 's going to be a 
real classic in the instrumental field, 
along with '' Apache" and ''F.B.J. ". 
etc . . .. sorry Hauk, no offence. 

See you all in nex t month's issue, when 
P ete G reen com'erls the world to being 
vegetarian. 

Bye, blue kids, 
PETER. G REEN. 



B.l.'s KEYBOARD CHORD CHART 
BY THE TUTOR 

This is the second of four full-page chord 
charts, the first having appeared in the previous 
issue. The idea is that you should cut each one 
out and paste them on a piece of board which 
you then rest on the stand of your piano or 
organ, so you can see how to form any of the 
chords listed at a glance. 

As I have explained in previous issues, al I 
these chords can be played in different positions. 
But, to make it easy for you and to tie-in with 
the formulas for each chord that we have al
ready given you, we have made the root note, 
after which the chord is named, the left-hand 
note in every case below. 

Et, E F F# G 
MAJOR - - mi !ml! !ill 

DOMINANT 

1mm11t m.1m1u II[ mrm DI SEVENTH 

MINOR illII H mIJI :mm m 
!Ill[ D irJI AUGMENTED - 1,,.1 ,,, 1.,, FIFTH . 

DIMINISHED 1,~ 1,u 1.,, 1·,,.1,.n 1,, D ~ -SEVENTH 

1~,, I~,, 11, g MINOR 

t!,,.1 ,.n.1 ,1 n -SEVENTH 

(, 

In each 9f the individual diagrams above, " Middle C" has been shaded 
to aid identification . 

A~ 

-
,,, 1.,, I!' 

-
!l1Jl 

mmm 

-



STATESIDE BBPOBT 
LIK E an amoeboid move

ment in full swing, 
many of the bands here 

continue to change thejr form 
and personnel right and left. 
Bands are dispersing, new 
ones are emerging, and some 
individuals have decided lo 
stick jt out alone. 

It really makes the Ameri
can rock scene look like a 
chaotic thing wi th no sense 
of unity present within the 
bands. This is a likely judge
ment from an audience angle. 
but the truth of the matter i 
thal many of the groups in 
America have more indi vid ual 
inventiveness, creativity. and 
direction Lh.111 they need. It' s 
difficult to decide wJ,ether 
this indi vid uality i a good 
thing or not . ll's great to see 
musicians get involved in the 
direction of their respective 
bands. but on the other hand, 
too much individual ity creates 
contention, a very shaky band, 
and ultimately a schism in 
personnel. 

A separation which didn·t 
come unexpectedly was the 

Ex-Byrd Gene Clark has f<>m1ed a 
co11111ry group 

JO 

announcemen t tha t Janis 
Jopl in, the gutsy blue voice 
of Big Brother and the Hold
ing Company. will be leaving 
the group in December after 
their final engagement to
ge ther in Hawaii. 

Jani , who has been with 
the group since it fo undation 
three year ago, has knocked 
out many audiences over the 
yea rs with her sc reeching 
moaning cries. She has built 
up a big name for herse lf a nd 
the band in the State , par
ticularly in San Franci co, 
and her split from Big 
Brother really hit the huge 
rock audience around S.F. 
with quite a blow. 

PAYOLA 
Their fina l se ries of per

forma nces in San Francisco 
(th ree nigh ts) grossed $40 000 
at the Fillmore We l, which 
is a lot of payola if one con
siders that the Fi ll more only 
has a capaci ty around 4,0 
The crowds were immense 
and consequently were 
tightly packed each nigh t. 
Lines of people started form
ing at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon each day, and by 
I l in the eveni.ng there were as 
many people in the streets 
waiting to get in a there 
were inside being crushed. 

Big Brother. minus Ja nis 
Joplin, will continue to oper
ate rogether. They plan to 
head in new direc tions which 
weren't possible as a backup 
group fo r a singing star. As 
fo r Janis, she"I! conti nue to 
sing. She is in the process of 
stirri ng up personnel for her 
new band and may u e 
Harvey Brooks, late of the 
Electric Flag, as her musical 
di rector. 

Another of the San Fran
cisco bands, the Steve Miller 
Band, is preseotly undergoing 
a ve ry big change in its 
roster, and the band will be 
almost an entirely new unir 

when it tarts another road 
trip thi . mon th. 

T hree of the group's per-
onnel (organist Jim Peter

man , drummer Tim Davis, 
ans guitaris t Boz2 Scaggs) 
left the group in early October 
just prior to the release of the 
Miller Band's second album 
··sailor" ' . 

The split came as a resu lt 
or so me personal ity cla hes 
which have been bui ld ing up 
within the group over the 
mon ths. One of the clashes 
occurred righ t on stage where 
Miller was gett ing sta tic from 
others in the band for drag
ging ou t his guitar olos to 
grea t lengths. 

Only Miller and bassist 
Lonnie Tu rner remain , and 
the group wi ll probably hurr 
a lot (particularly at the 
organ) if they fail to come up 
with replacements of the same 
calibre. Peterman. Davi and 
Scaggs will be forming a trio 
of their O\ n soo n. and it may 
very well be better than 
Miller's. 

A newJy formed band wh ich 
should prove to be an im
portanL one in months to 
come is the Bu ddy Miles 
Express. The group wa put 

together in September. but 
its existence was not formally 
announced unti l just recen 1ly. 

Buddy Miles, once drum
mer for the now-deceased 
Electric flag, is the core of 
the group. He pl ays dru111s 
and is the lead singer. 

SURPRISE 
The guitarist for the gro up 

ca me as a surpri e Lo th is 
wr iter. Carry"ng the guitar 
chores is Jim McCart y. a 
fantas tic musician who was 
doing such a beautiful job 
with rhe new Siegal-Schwal l 
band j ust a few months ago. 
Apparently McCarty found 
Miles' band a little more to 
hi taste (rhythm and blues), 
ince he' quite fami liar will\ 

R and B material as a former 
guitarist with Mitch Ryder . 
Even though he so unded 
great and at home playing 
blues wi th Siegal-Schwa ll, l'm 
sure he ' ll have no problem 
being a standout with the 
Express as wel l. 

Also in the Expres i 
organist 1-ferbie Rich (for
merly of the Flag) and a horn 
sect ion partia lly comprised of 
old F lag personnel. 

The band made its debut 

Bi> Brritl,er a/Id 1'1e Holding Ca. grossed $40,000 i11 rhc-ir final 
perfor111a11res in San Fnmcisco. 



Al Kooper 1s 110111 11•orking 11•/1/1 the 
· Super S ,•ssio,,· .rao,,p 

at the Wh isky-A-Go-Go in 
Hollywood in September and 
later appeared with Jim i 
Hend rix a very good fr iend 
of Mi les , in San Fra ncisco in 
October. The Express was 
signed by Mercury record s 
a lmost upon forma ti on, and 
they have already begun work 
on their fi rst reco rd. 

TALENTED 
The ery talented song-

writer and singer John 
Sebasti a n has departed from 
the Lovin · Spoonful, a group 
which he founded patterned , 
and rose to fame. 

Sebastian. who composed 
countless hit songs (among ' 
them "Do You Believe In 
Magic?" and "Darlin' Be 
Hom e Soon" ) for the Spoon
ful and other group as \~el l 
as two mo ie scores. has 
em barked upon a solo career. 
He is curren tly working on 
his fir st a lbum \vhid1 \: ill 
include mater ia l written and 
s ung exclusively by himself. 

T he Spoonfu l will sti ll play 
together, though they ' ll mi s 
the so ngwriting of Sebast ian 
which was the key to their 

A wlv c·Meer for John Sebus1ia 11 . 

pre, io us recording success. 
Gene Clark, wl10 was once 

an integral part of the o rigi nal 
Byrd as a singer and la ter 
went on his own, has for med 
a co untry gro up along with 
Doug Dilla rd of the D ill ards 
Group. The pair have signed 

with A & M reco rds and ha ve 
an album due out soon with 
tunes penned by both a rtis ts. 

The team of Mike Bloom
field (gu itar) and Al Kooper 
(organ) , probably America 's 
best with their respective in
strumen ts, recruited two 
other music ians last mon th 
a nd put on a series or ful l 
house performa nces. 

Calling themselves Super 
Ses ion a fter the Bloomfield 
Kooper-Steve Sti 1/s best
selling album or the same 
name, the b, nd dazzled curn
away crowds a t the Fil lmore 
West recen rly. 

Sti lls was absen t rrom the 
essions, but it really didn't 

matter. Elvin Bishop a nd 
outstanding newcomer Carlos 
Santanna (from Sa n F ranci s
co band Santanna) a lso 
dropped in on the three 
nights of jamming. The event 
was star-studdied indeed . 

According to reports, the 
band wa only a temporary 
thing and will not rem ain 
toge ther. A single. "Season 
Of The Witch", has just been 
issued from the ir album. 

MA..RTY J. ARBUNJCH 

PICA TO STRINGS 
ELECTROMATIC 
NICKEL WIRE 
WOUND 

GENERAL MUSIC STRINGS Ltd 
Treforest, Pontypridd, S. Wales, Gt. Britain 

Polystyrene pack * Screw-on lid * 
Strings easily ldenttf,ed by coloured ball end 

In three gauges: 

ULTRA LIGHT . . No. UL77 (rock 'n' roll gauge) 

GREEN PACK . . .. 19/7 inc. P.T. 

LIGHT .... . . .. ... No. 77 

BLUE PACK . . . .. 19/7 inc. P.T. 

MEDIUM . .... . .. No. P750 
AMBER PACK •. . . 22/1 inc. P.T. 

FROM ALL GOOD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE RETAILERS 
ALL STRINGS AVAILABLE INDIVIDUALLY * 
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BOOK REVIEW THE AUTHORISED BIOGRAPHY 
By Hunter Davi~s 

The Beatles Published by William Heinemann 

PRICE 30/-

THLS is wit hout doubt the most 
comprehensive and factual ac
count of the Beatles' lives which 

has ever been written. The author, 
Hunter Davies, covers everything in his 
very readable style right from the birth 
or each Beatie up to the present day. 

The first two-thirds of the book is 
crammed full of facts with lots of extra 
inside information about incidents which 
have already been covered in hundreds 
of other publications and articles on 
Britain's most famous pop stars. This 
is, of course, the "authorised" bio• 
graphy, and throughout their teenage 
years the Beatles are revealed as ag
gressive. rebellious youngsters with 
frequent glimpses of lt1tent talent. 

John is reported to have spent his 
early years, "fighting, shoplifting, pulling 
girls' knickers down and becoming 
bottom of the class." 

PRECOCIOUS 
Paul was "smart, sneaky" and "the 

most sexually precocious boy of his 
year." 

George's rebellion took the form of 
''long hair and flasb clothes". 

Ringo's childhood days don't quite 
rate the "rebel" tag. The worst he 
got up to was "stealing a few bits and 
pieces from Woolworths". 

When pop music entered their Jives, 
all the Beatles suddenly, for the first 
time, found the corner-stone on which 
they cou ld build. It's all dismissed in a 

very off-hand fash ion, of course: the 
Beatles always like to deride expertise 
a nd Hunter Davies faithfully reports 
their comments. 

They started off with the usual cheap 
instruments. George's first guitar was 
bought by his mother for £3. Paul's by 
his father for £4 15s. 0d. But. once they 
had started to become interested, they 
rapidly became fanatics. George re
hearsed unti l his fingers bled; Paul 
would play his guitar every single wak
ing moment, including when he was 
sjtting on the toilet. 

None of the early chapters of the 
book are exceptional. The sort of 
incidents J,'eported in them cou ld be 
found in the early lives of a lot of other 
successful and unsuccessful group mem
bers; although they were probably more 
awkward than most. 

Their early group days when people 
joined and people left-just like in 
every other group-are uneventful, un
til fina lly five main names emerged
John, Paul, George aod Pete Best and 
Stu Sutcliffe. 

Pete. Best's mother helped a lot in 
getting the group work by starting The 
Casbah Club. The Beat les' manager at 
that time was Allan Wil liams and in his 
club, the Jackaranda Club, the boys 
met Stu Sutcliffe for the first time. 

Stu Sutcliffe died from a brain 
haemorrhage in Hamburg, so the fo ur 
people promoted by Brian Epstein 
were John. Paul. George and Pete Best. 

, Jf1e1· .1i.r _rem·s the Beatles fi11ally re,•en/ //1e .iecrets underneath tlteir hafr-FOREH EA OS! 
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Hunter Davies covers both sides of 
what was perhaps the most unsavoury 
incident of the Beatles' early years 
when they got rid of Pete Best and re• 
placed him with Ringo Starr at the 
very moment when they knew that they 
were going to make their first record 
for Parlophone. 

Beatlemania, touring. recording, their 
homes and private lives, are a ll covered. 
The author even attempts the im
possible and tries to describe how a 
Beatie song is written. 

Fina lly. he reports their most up-to• 
date attitudes and quotes, and lists their 
tremendous assets. And the auth or 
sums up the Beatles so far in George's 
words with : "We haven't done any
thing yet". 

CONCLUSIONS 
The mass of Beatles' facts and 

figures produces some odd conclusions. 
Firstly, the person who seemed to have 
made the mosc money out of his as
sociation with the group and who did 
the least for it must be Dick James. At 
the opposite end of the scale one learns 
that the person who did most for the 
boys in giving them a recording con
tract after months of approaches by 
Brian Epstein to other record com
panies had produced notl1ing- i5 
George Martin. The curious thing is 
that he doesn't seem to have been cut 
into any of the very lucrative side
lines of the Beatles in their early days. 
T he book actually shows J1e was only 
earning £3,000 a year as the Beatles· re
cording manager when they were mak
ing a million. 

There is just one thing that worries 
me about the Hunter Davies book, and 
that is about the Beatles' constant de
sire to forget and belitt le everything 
they've achieved only a few months be
fore. They've often said recen tly that 
they regard all their LPs before '·Re
volver'' as rubbish. and all that touring 
and performing is j ust ugh now! One 
can' t help wondering what they will 
think of thefr authorised biography by 
1970. Will they regret revealing some of 
the sordid little incidents of tbeir school
days or will they feel that they weren't 
frank enough about their private lives 
and want to tell all! 

Who can say. But, if they do, let's 
hope that after his excellent and pa in
st<1king work on this book Hunter 
Davies will be given another chance. 

S. O'M. 



THE. first time l heard or Fairport 
Convention was about a year ago. 

when a guitarist of my acquaintance 
came rushing around 10 tell me about 
this new group with a fan tastic sound, 
cross-rhythms and harmonies, and the 
best lead guitarist he'd ever seen. 

That guitarist turned out to be 
Richard Thompson, who at the age of 
19 is right up there with the heroes. 
My friend also said something about 
the Fairports being Britain's answer to 
the West Coast groups, and I brought 
this point up when I spoke to Richard. 
"There are some similarities between 
us and the West Coast bands, but 
there's one big and basic difference. 
T hey all seem to be doing a sort of 
cross between rock and soul- look at 
Big Brother, Country Joe, Jefferson 
Airplane-it's not a ll that far from the 
sock - it - to - me thing, and very 
American . 

"We think of ourselves as a folk
based band. This is even more pro
nounced now that Sandy Denny is with 
us- she was singing pure fo lk for a 
long time on her own, before she 
Joined the Strawbs, and then us. She 
really knows what the fol k tradition is 
all about, and the group as a whole are 
drawing from the English roots. T he 
fact that we're electric doesn't make any 
di /ference." 

WORTHWHILE 
In comm.on with the new wave of 

American bands. the Fairpons are 
critical of what they do, and are con
cerned with worthwhi le rather than 
fashionab le music. Thei r single, "Tf I 
Had A Ribbon Bov(' came up, a nd 
Richard's instinctive reaction was 
"what a terrible record that was". 
Their first album, which came out four 
months ago, the group don't like now. 
"There were so many things that we 
could have done better", says Richard 
''I suppose it's a bad sign if you're 
happy with what's already been done, 
though. We've made ,1 new album 
which should be released in November, 
and we·re much happier with that. [ 
doubt if we'll like that once i t comes 
out, though." 

There are six members of Fairport 
Convention-Tyger Hutchings, Ian 
MacDonald, Martin Lambie, Simon 
Nicol. plus Sandy and Richard. He 
sees the group as a democratic unit
"we all know what we have to do, so 
there aren't any power struggles. The 
ideal situation is six separa te individuals 
who evolve their own ideas which can 
be put back into the group and push it 
in the same di rection. T think we're 
getting near that state now." 

One of the reasons for the obvious 
empathy between the six is the amount 
of time four of the group have spent to
gether. Richard, Simon. Tyger and fa n 

Fairport Convention, 
part of the 

English tradition 
have known each other since their 
schooldays. They did have trouble 
finding a drummer; before Martin 
Joined there was a succession, none of 
which fitted. Judy Dyble was once the 
si nger alongside MacDonald, but she 
left the group over differences of 
musical o utlook. 

Bu t now the band are in fine fettle. 
They have a contract wi th one of the 
be.st production companies, Witch
season - "We were playing at UFO 
one night when Joe Boyd saw us and 
decided to sign us up. I can't think 
why-we played amazingly bad ly' At 
that time there used to be a lot of 
peaks and depths. Sometimes we 
thought we were great, other times we 
were rea lly terrible. We've evened out a 
lot 110w. 

"As we're developing now, we· re 
trying to be simple . .It 's easy to be very 
original and complex, but what people 
like Dylan are doing is to find a new 
way of sayi ng everything in the simplest 
possible way. That's the most difficu lt 

thing, and that's what you have to aim 
for." This involves find ing a new ap
proach to the subject, and Richard 
seems to have found a very original 
field of gui ta r inspiration. 

" I had a job making stained-glass 
windows. Before this I was a funky sort 
of C lapton follower, but in the studio 
they'd have the Third Programme o n all 
the time. J became really interested in 
classical music, and much of my guitar 
style comes from people like Debussy
which is by no means as outlandish as it 
sounds. There are so many ideas 
which tan be taken from classical 
music.·· 

This a ttitude is typical of Fairport 
Convention. They are rapidly becoming 
known as true innovators, and 1110s1 
certainly not in any dry or academic 
way. Whatever the theories behind a 
style of music. ifs the end product that 
gets through to the ptiblic. And that's 
exactly what the group are doing, on a n 
eve.r-i ncreasi ng sea le. 

R.S. 
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I * IN THE STUDIO * 

GIVING THE FACTS BEHIND 
ff' heen another busy month 

for all the tudio we 
contacted, with tudio time at 
a premium. One or the top 
recording companies expre ed 
di satisfaction at being forced 
to u e an independent tudio, 
it own premises being booked 
oJid for week ahead- thi i 

the pres ure at the moment. 
TBC report lhat their new 

Studio B i now open, the 
ne\ Ampex eight-track hav
ing been installed and all 
interior decor completed . This 
. tudio is co be used for oice
overs and reductions. I BCs 
equipment now includes two 
eight-t rack machines, t\ o 
four -I racks. three three-tracks. 
mobile uni t · and the u ual 
stereo and mono machine . 

Recent work at 1 BC ha 
included an album and a 
singl by .Eclection for the 
Elektra label under producer 
Oss ie B rne, \ ho ha s al so 
been recording Errol Daniel 
for the same company. Cli e 
SeJwood produced a n outside 
recording of Tim Buckley· 
concert at the Queen Eliza
beth H II. again for Elektra. 
with John Pantry in charge of 
engineering. 

The Who have booked a 
grea t deal of time ,ll I BC to 
ma ke their ne t album. \ ith 
Kit Lc1 mber1. as usu11l. doiog 
produc tion , The Mo e·s new 
album \ as ju l about to be 
commenced as we \ ent to 
pres~. the group havin g re
served 60 hours of stud io 
time. Denny Corde ll wi ll be 
producing. 
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live Wes tlake, the , ri ter 
of Du Ly Springfield's " I 
Close My Eyes", ha. been 
~ rking recently in fBC, as 
have Barry Ryan and his 
mother Marion. Although 
Lhey d idn't actuall reco rd 
together , e hear that they 
have bot h done ver ion of 
. ome songs. Mike Claydon 
and John Pa ntry engineered a 
live reco rdi ng of Rolf Harris 
at the Talk of the Town f r 
1 nternational Artistes. 

ALBUM 
Manfred Mann is making 

an album at (BC. and Shel 
Ta lmy i. produ ing work by 
Bert Jansch- bolh as a solo 
artist and as a rneo,ber or 
Pentangle-a nd Roy Harpe!' . 
Robert Stigwood has just 
returned from Ame rica, and 
his time will be tak n up to a 
large e tent with wor.k n the 
ne · t Bee Gee album. Other 

people who have been record
ing at l B include Kenny 
Lynch, Lo ri Balmer, The 
Marbles (who recorded ··onl 
One Woman · at lBC), Troy 
Dante for M A. John Paul 
Jones, Tlte Flames(with David 
Bilk produci ng) , the new group 
Procession. and Irish show
band singer Dickie Rock . 

Outside recordings planned 
for the nea r fulltre by IBC 
are a session at the Bag 
O' ails by Chris Fa rlowe, 
and the Johnny Cash Pa l
ladium concert. 

At Trident , most of thei1· 
recent work consisted ofnnish
ing off their arious Apple 
recordings- the James Taylor 
LP, the Grapefrui t album 
Mary Hopkin's lbum, and 
the Beatles' ne\v one. Gary 
0 , borne produced a new 
single by the Spe trum , en
titled ''Little Red Boa t''. the 
Family recorded a track for 

E,tdle O(/urd a, 1/, ,: . 1d,·1.11n11 Co11,,1/e 

THE HITS 
a ne\ film. ' 'The Ad ven
turer ·". while jazzman Philly 
Joe Jone made an LP for 
Sceptre records with a nine
pie e backing group. 

RECORDINGS 
Philip John Franz 

gave us details of recent 
recordings made by Madeline 
Be ll for a ne\ LP, "Doing 
Things", her second album. 
Du ty Springfield has ju t 
made a new LP which shou ld 
be released this month. and 
Joh n was en thusiastic abouL 
an Australian singer, Toni 
Lamond. who he . ay is 
something like a ross between 
Dionne Warwick nnd Barbra 
Strei and. Many Wilde has 
been making n new album, 
including many of his own 
songs, and Phi Ii p · hnve 
" borr wed" John Dankwonh 
from Fonta na to make an 
anniversary album for the 
21st birrhday of BB 's "Jazz 
Club· •. For this album, pan
ning an important British 
mmica l em, the riginal Jazz 
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STUDIO SOUND (HITCHIN) 
-!>no apd stereo recording - maslers 
!'lO demos - lmmed1ate demo discs -
••1>e-d isc transcription • f ree literature 

available 
'f udo" Hou5e., ll -36 He.-rnitage Road, Hitchin, 
fok.n fordshirc . Te:1. Hit:chin 4537 

Club Seven have been re
. tsSernbled, and Humphrey 
L,ttelton. Ale We lsh and 
H·:n ry South have recorded 
tracks. John Franz's as istant 
Fritz Frye r has produced a 
record by Gary Walker and 
the Rain. fittingly ti tled 
.. Come Jn, You'll Gel 
Pneumonia'· . Fritz wa. ex
tremely enthusiastic a boul a 
new record by a Ste enage 
blue. -ba ed group who cal l 
themselves the Har h Real ity. 
It' · caJled ''Tobacco Ash 
Sunday", and hould be fol
lowed s0011 by an album, so111e 
tracks of which have alreadv 
been completed . 

STRI GS AND BRASS 
The Oedipus Complex, a 

pop band , have been record 
ing some numbers wi th strings 
and brass for a new single. 
Fritz has also produced a 
Li ing Presence Stereo album 
with a South London country 
and western group, The 
Southern Rambler s. Marc 
Ellington has been in the 
studio recording some new 
Dyl an and Band songs. 

Pye studios recent ly had a 
Saturda y night session with 
Sammy Davis Jr. He recorded 
hi version of ''Maca rthur 
Park·' for Repri se and, a is 
generally the case for visiting 

HOLLICK & TAYLOR 
RECORDING CO. LTD. 

16 GltOSVENOR ROAD, 
HANDSWORTH WOOD, 

BIRMINGHAM 20, 021 J56 4146. 
Ldte.-c recltnicaJ foc'Wc•-es and hKnow
'-ow'• lo produce n~leaie' r~cordi and 
~•Demo'-' d i1c1. 

MEMBEJI. A. P. l\ ,S. 

JACKSON STUDIO~ 
Pop Single Workshop 
JACKSON ltECOltDING CO. LTD. 
The Studio1-, Ric kma.ncworth , He,-cs-

T,I : ltickmuwworth 72351 

American mu 1c1a ns, Ray 
Pricke tl did the engineering . 
Ray also to ld us of a Petula 
Cl,trk se. sion he recently en
gineered. 

Don Farden , al pre e11t 
enjoying American chart suc
ce. - wi th "Ind ia n Re erva 
tion" , has jusl fini hed an 
album . produced by Miki 
Dallon , which is ini ti al ly in
tended for release in rhe 
States. lt"s po. ib le Lhat IL 
may be re lea~ed in the nited 
Kingdom later on. 

The Nice have spent about 
,\ 11eek in the P e . 1Udi(). 
11 orking under producer Don 
Brewer. Other vi itors have 
been the Rockin· Be rries. 
Anita Harr is, who has pent 
a con iderable amount of 
time working on tracks for an 
album produced by Mike 
Margoli with two · MD -
Alan Tew and David Whit
taker-and a new singe r ca lled 
Sue Wi lshaw. who recorded . 
amo ngst other things. 
" Empty Sunday", produced 
and written by Simon Napier
Bell for release on the. SNB 

CENTRAL 
SOUND 

(RECORDING) 
STUDIO 

For Professional-Mono, 
Stereo and 4-track 

recordings 
Masters and Demos 

Details; 
9 Denmark Street, London, 
w.c.2. TEM 6061 

REGENT SOUND 

COMPLETE FACILITIES 
FOR MONO, STEREO & 

FOUR TRACK RECORDING 
Studio •4'-Tel: 387 7604 Studio '8'-Tel : TEM 6769 

From left to ,·(f!lt / . Lionel Mo ,•rn11, engineer Bdo11 fl11111pltries nnd 
prod11cer Si111011 Napi<>r- Betl recordi//g Sue Wi/sl,01<· 01 Py e. 

label. Lione l Morton , who 
used to be with the Four 
Pennie~. wa helping ouL wit h 
harmonies 1\ hen we vi ired 
the swdio. 

Among_ the outside record
ings unlenaken by the Pye 
team are the nationnl brass 
band champion hip at the 
Albert Hall , the Tiny Tim 
Albert Hal l show. and a 
recording in Edinburgh or a 
group know n as the Writing 
011 The Wall . 

is what you get from Pre
mier's fabulous new 5-Star 
Super Zyn cymbals. You've 
rea lly got to hear them. 
There 's a new edge, a new 
brilliance of tone that you 'll 
appreciate from the moment 

Impulse stud io · on Tyne
ide were i-ecently filmed by a 

BBC-TV lea rn for ·· Look 
orth'", with Alan Hull sing

ing one or his ongs as a 
bac kgro und to the shots of 
the studio at work. Among 
their most interesting recent 
recordi ng was a spe ll with 
Hil ton Valentine. the ex-lead 
euit a ris1 wi th the Animals. He 
taped 12 0f his own folk
Aavo.ured so ngs with a guitar, 
bass and piano-but no 

you play one. Try one at 
your dealers soon. 

-sf-z*~ * -4-
SUPER 
;eYN 

-'I0 1; IN ENGLAl<O 

PIIEMl(R. 81 1/eg,nt St. lomlon WI. Bil 1 
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Detek S1rick/a11d at the Pye 
disc-cwri11g larhe . 

drum . Dave Wood. who 
runs things at Jmpulse, says 
Che demos will probably be 
going to America . 

At Studio Republic, Rich a rd 
Charles told us of a lbums 
recently produced-a Studio 2 
release by George Blackmore 
on organ cal led "Magnificent 
Music Machine·. two Christ
mas LPs-one by Era Barger 

pJaying the Hammond X66, 
and one by the SaJ tarello 
choir singing caro ls in St. 
Margaret's Church , West
minster. Studio Repub lic have 
also made a record ca lled 
"Shimmering Splendour" by 
organ ist Len Rawle. This was 
recorded a t Len 's home, where 
he has i nsta!led tbe m ighty 
Wurlitzer that wa the pride 
of the Empire C inema , Leices
ter Square. 

Richard Vernon of Blue 
Horizon Record reports that 
a new Fleetwood Mac album 
is at present being recorded 
at the CBS studios with 
Mike Vernon producing and 
Mike Ross engineering-as 
with nearly all Blue Horizon 
releases. The new record will 
be getting well away from the 
format of the first two LPs, 
with a lot of tracking and 
overdubbing and much use 
being made of the new equip
ment made by Orange for 
special effects. This shou ld be 
ready for release before 
Christmas . 

A t Chappell Studios, the 
,Bachelors have made a 11ew 
sing le, "Turn Around , Look 
At Me'', produced by Norman 

..r n l 'ERTISE.MENT 

TERRY SMITH and RS55 
Rotosound RS55 "Jazz King'' na1wound is the string that he lps Terry 
produce his !!XCiling, unique sounds. "I like a heavy string," he told Alan 
Marcusen. Sales Director of tne manufacturers of Rotosound Strings, ''and 
I find Rotosound part 'Cul rl _y wel l ba lanced. And J've never had a break.'" 

RS55 "Jazz King" at your ROTOSOUND dea ler now. 29/11 

Sole manufacturers: James How Industries Ltd., 
(Music Division}, 495 Blacklen Road, Sidcup, Kent 
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FOR THAT THREE- DIMENSIONAL SOUND 
PYE STUDIOS Phone AMB 5502 

Newel l; Leapy Lee has done 
an a lbum under Gordon Mills 
from which hi s next single 
will be taken . This was en
gineered by John Timperley , 
who also did an album with 
the Eyes Of Blue, produced 
by Lou Re isner. The Coins, 
who appear in " Hair" . the 
hippie musical , have made a 
single with Vicki Wickham 
producing, and Enrico Macias 
has been in the studio record
ing a number of tracks. The 
Liverpool Scene, who made 
their forthcoming RCA 
Victor album a t Chappe ll, 
were due in the studio to make 

a single for RCA as we wen t 
to press . In tbe last issue, we 
omitted to mention the Liver
pool Scene·s bass player- in 
fact , his name is Percy Jones. 

At Regent A, Tom Allom 
and Adrian Jbbetson have 
spent a good dea l of time 
working on new albums by 
the Symbols and the Equals 
- the former being de layed 
somewhat when one of the 
group fel l ill. Felice Taylor 
bas been in the studio record 
ing a number of tracks for 
the President label , while July 
cut a single "Hello , Who 's 
There' , under Tommy Scott . 

Hank Marvin presents the Baldwin gu itars, prizes 
in Beat Instrumental's August competition to 
winners Eddy Kinane top left, and John M. Green, 
top rigbt. Mr. Ki nane chose the Baldwin Vi bra 
Slim Bass, while Mr. Green chose the guitar version . 
Both winners intend to start playing in groups as 
soon as possib le and were obviously very pleased 
to get this opportunity to do so. The presentation 
took place at Baldwin's showroo ms in St. Gjles 
Circ us, London. 



MUSICIAN'S 
CORNER 

31 st MUSIC FESTIVAL & RALLY 
of 

British Federation of Banjoists, Handolinists and Guitarists 
at 

CAMDEN TOWN HALL, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W. I 
on 

23rd NOVEMBER, 1968. I p.m. - I I p.m. 

27 contests covering Pop - Folk - Classical 

EVENING CONCERT featuring TOP PERFORMERS on 
all fretted instruments 

The best in the World 

PICKUPS 
Outslandlng lone and q ualily fo r 
round hole, cello and bass gui tars. 

Also available ; Control units, 
From all ROTOSOUND Music String 

Dealers. 
Sole D is.tribucors.: 

JAMES HOW INDUSTRIES LTD. 
(Mu.sic D i-,i•ion) 

10 Up l~nd Road . Bexleyheath, Ken<. 
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SC O 1B ~ LIS 
Arcrha Franklin 's brolher, the 

Rev. Cecil Franklin, has taken over 
as her manager, from husband 
Ted White, who still claim' to 
have a contract . . . Brenroo Wood 
here a t the end of 1his month to 
promo1e "Me And You" . . . 
Holland-Dozier-Holland ha e spill 
from Motown ... Two more 
Templa(ions threaten 10 fo llow 
their ex-lead singer David Ruffin 
in a new group, T he Fellas ... 
Junior Wells has just recorded with 
an aU-star blues band fo r release in 
a few we.eks .. . B. B. King has a 
single ou 1 011er here on .Blue 
Horiz.on. Tilles are "The Woman 
1 Love" and ".Blues For Me·· .. . 
Inez Foxx ha1> had a 1hroat o pera
tion ... Dani McAlecr, ed itor of 
"Soul Music'· has started Dragon 
Records , F irst rele.1ses should be 
out in Jan1,1ary ... The l;land have 
a lo! or soul. Listen 10 "Chcsl 
Pever' ' on lheir a lbum "'Big_ Pink " 
.. . Joe Cocker improving (if that 
is possible) and de.fin itely th~ be t 
singer in Brita in a t the moment .. . 
The Temptations new si ngle '· Why 

Did ou Leave Me Darl ing·• one 
of their verv best . It was recorded 
before the· un res 1, and an be 
heard on their· " Wish lt Would 
R ain" a lbum . . . Joe Simon 
hai led as 1hc new Sam Cooke .. . 
James Brown 's new ~ing)c, 'Say It 
Loud . I'm Black And I'm Proud" 
has a lot 10 say He' one or 1he 
most respected artis1s in the world 
at the moment, al though some stil l 
doubt his talent . . . ew Jimmy 
Jomes LP ve ry good ... Who is 
Geno Washington? . . . The 
FliTtations were brough t over to 
th is count ry as the Original 
Man·elcttes, whi.:h is a joke as 
!hose who have witnessed lhe 
Man•elettes (on reco rd and stage} 
will confirm ... Come back lo this 
country as often as you like 
Ben E. King . . . New: Marvin 
Gaye and Tammi Taerrell "Keep 
On Lovin· Me Honey" ; Joe Tex 
"You Need Me Ba by"; Dells 
''Always Together": U.S. Bonds 
" I'm Glad You·re .Back"; Alvin 
Cash " Keep On Dancing"; O'Jays 
"The Choi,-.: ·· . 

Bi's CHART FAX 
Britain's best-sellers of the last four weeks. in alpfiabetical 
order showing ongwriters, producer, tudio, engineer and 
publisher. 

A Day Without love (Goodl1011d-Tai1) Love Affair 
RP- 1ikc Smith. S- CBS. E- Mikc Ross. M P- Otck Jame~ 

Classical Gas ( William ) Mason Wil liams 
RP- Mike Pos t. S-American. ~1P-Rondor 

Do It Again (B., C. a11d D. Wilson/.!ardlne) Beach Boys 
RP-Bria n Wilson. S-Amcric;.t n. M P- Jmmediate 

Dream A little Dream Of Me (Kahn/ Sc/11ra11d1) 
Mama Cass 
RP- Lou Adler. S- American. MP- Francis llay and Hunter 

Hello, l Lo\'e You ( Doors) Doors 
RP- Paul Rothchild. S-American . MP-Nipper 

Hey Jude (Le1111011/1\,fc0.1r111ey) Beatles 
RP George .\ 1ar tin. S-Tridcnt. £- Barry Sheffield. MP 
.'1orthern Song~ 

High Jn The Sky (King ) A men Corner 
RP- ocl Walker. S Decca. E:. Bill Price. MP- Carlin 

Hold Me Tight (Nash/Si111111s) Johnny Na h 
RP-JAD. S-American. MP- Writers ' Workshop 

Ice In The Sun (Manston/Gel/or) Status Quo 
RP-John Schroeder. S- Pye. E-Alan Florence. MP-Valle 

I Gotta Get A Message To You (8., R. and M. Gibb) 
Bee Gee 
RP- Robert Stil!,wood. S-ll3C. E- !like Claydon. MP-- Abigail 

I Say A Little Prayer (Bacharar/J /Da~id) 
Aretha Franklin 
RP Jerry We~ler. S- -. merican . M:P- hapiro Bernstein 

Jesamine (Ma11s1on/Cel/ar) Ca uals 
RP- David Pardo. S-Chappe)l. E-John Hes. MP - Mill 

Lady Willpower (Fli!ler/Pucl e/1) 
Gary Puckett & Un ion Ga p 
RP- Jerry Fuller. S-Americon. MP- Dick J ames 

light My Fire ( Doors ) Joe Feliciano 
RP - Rick Jarrar-d. S-American. MP- 'ipper 

Little Arrows ( Ha111111011d) Leapy Lee 
RP- Gordon Mills. - Chappell. E- John lies. MP- haflesbury 

Listen To Me ( Westlake) Holl ies 
RP-Ron Richard . S-EMI. E-Perer Bown. MP-Bron 

My little Lady (Pace/Panzeri/ Pilat/ Blokley/ Hmvkes) 
Tremeloe 
RP- Mike Smith, S-CBS. Mike Ross. MP- C~•ril hane 

Red Balloon (Frogga ll) Dave Clark Five 
RP- Dave Clark. S-Lansdowne. £ --Adrian Kerridge. MP-Morris 

Those Were The Day ( Rask in) Mary H opkin 
RP- Paul McCartney. $-Trident. E -- Malcolm Toft. MP- Essex 

With A Little Help From My Friend ( Lennon/ M cCanney) 
Joe Cocker 
RP-Denny Cordell. - Olympic. £- Glyn Johns. MP- orlhern 
Songs 

RP- Record Producer. S-Studio . E-Engineer. M P-Music 
Publisher. 
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thesound 
starts here 

I· 

Premier 

\ 

The sound starts here .. . and 
what great sound it is. 

You must get behind one of 
the fantastic new Premier 
outfits soon . 

You've heard about the swing 
to Prem ier by many of 
the best drummers in the 
business, includ ing a lot of the 
top Americans. 

Well . .. there are reasons 
for this and here they are:

A stack of wonderful new 

features like new Everplay 
heads, new f itt ings and new 
accessories have helped to 
improve even the fabulous 
sound you always could get 
from Premier outfits. 

What's more -all these 
new things are not just 
gimmicks. They're real 
improvements answering 
the genuine needs you 
drummers have. 

We checked them out with 

some of the world's top 
drummers, like Kenny Clarke. 

So we know you'll like what 
we've done. Drop in to your 
dealer and see for yourself. 

Send for FREE colour brochure or 
Bd in stamps for full catalogue to : 
Premier Drums, Dept. NME.5 
87 Regent Street, London, W1 R 7 HF 

f.J£~~!u!i~ Ii i 
Bl ,i 



INDIVIDUAL 
MARBLES 

A RECORD came out in 
Aust ra li a. By Trevor 
Gordon and the Bee 

Gees. Nobody ac chat time 
knew the Bee Gees, but they 
kn ew al l about Skegness-born 
Trev or, who was quite a 
ce lebrtty having had his own 
t elev ision shows since the 
ageofl3 . 

The record floppe d, But 
rn eanwhile, back at the ranch 
i Br ita in , there was one 
Graham Bonnet, cousin to 
Trevor, and he wrote an d 
sa id : " Hear you ' re doing wel l 
down under but why not 
come back home, all being 
forg iven, and work wrch me 
1 n an effort to make a name in 
pop music" 

So Trevor returned, some 
two years ago, and they got 
together with a gu itar or two 
and formed a group. 1hey 
went to London, search ing 
for the big break. Their 
equipment was on hire
purchase and they d 1d n 't earn 
enough money to pay the 
company. They certa inly didn't 
have a varied d iec either
bread and jam was the staple 
meal. lightene d by the oc
casional tin of beans. 

Then they had co sel l some 
of the ir microphones co raise 
money. And were just a bout 
co pare company with the bass 
amp lifier when , out of the 
blue, they lande d a job at 
London 's very "in-place" 
Revolution Club. 

BROKE DOWN 

Actually che lr van broke 
down on the way to the club 
and when they appeared all 
the gu itars had to be put 
through the same amplifier. 
Bue no matter . , . sometimes 
Dame Forcune be.stows a smile 
on people when al I seems lost. 

This time the sm ile came 
from Robert Sc igwood · and 
from Bee Gee Barry Gibb . 

G1"uh11111 Bon11e1 {left) and Tremr Gordon. 

Barry had heard that his old 
mate Trevo r was in town and 
goc in touch with him. "Come 
and see us at the Revolution' ' , 
said Trevor proud ly. He didn'c 
ment ion tha t it was che 
group's first-ever London date 
and that they 'd be operating 
on below-par e9ui pment. 

Barry went-and marvelled 
at the incredibly high and 
powerful voice of Graham 
Bon net. He also had a song 
thac suited the boys-one 
written by the brothers Gibb, 
Barry , Robin and Maurice. An 
impromptu audition was held 
and Robert Stigwood also 
marvel led, 

Result was chat Trevor and 
Graham became the Marbles 
and had a tlrst-t ime hit with 
"Only One W oman" . The 
name Marbles? Wel l, Barry 
Gibb simply felt it was an 
unusual moniker and some
how s·uited the c wo boys. 

Their record was one of 

those now-famil iar "s leepers" . 
O ut on Polydor on August 9, 
it cook until the first week of 
October un til le even started 
ni bbling at the charts. But all 
the way th rough the waiti ng 
period, Ba r ry Gibb was cell ing 
interviewers : " Look out for 
the Marbles-they're going to 
be a new sensation" . 

Says Trev or Gordon : "I was 
playi ng gu itar at the age of 
nine . We went co Austra lia 
early on, then came back, then 
went out there again . On the 
ship golng back for t he second 
rime , I sang in a coupl'e of 
shows and an Australian musi 
cian, Herb1e. Marks. heard me 
and arranged a TV au dition 
for me in Sydney. I then went 
on the Johnny O'Keefe show 
-he was j use about the 
biggest thing in the Aussie 
pop scene chen. From there I 
went on co the children's 
television scene and after tha t 
into the studios as pare of the 

background scene . Plus t he 
bits With the Bee Gees" . 

Currently the boys are 
fin ishing off the ir first album 
-mostly of Bee Gees, an d 
their own songs. When they 
started it they weren't aware 
that they'd have a hi e single 
. . . so they casually bo rrowed 
the Bee Gees equipment , 
Now they have a hit sing le, 
they still often borrow that 
equip ment. 

AUSTRALIAN 

Trevor uses a Ma ton gu itar , 
an Austra11an-made instru
ment used principally for 
jazz. Very old and battered 
and He now plans to get a 
Gibson acoustic to replace i t. 
"As far as I'm concerned, the 
Macon is very old and rat her 
like the kind of thing Ben 
Weedon might use'" Make of 
that what you may. 

The boys also hope co get 
some Fender electric equip
men t, wlch a Marshall PA 
syst em. Graham thinks chat 
che best microphone he could 
use, with his incredlbly power
fu I voice , wou Id be a Shu re . 
"Bu c the real problem ts chat 
th ings have happened so fas t 
that we've really been caught 
unawares. We just don't know 
too much about e9uipment 
. .. but obvious ly wich our 
individual voices we've got to 
be very carefu I about how 
we present our act" . 

Both boys are very keen on 
the Bee Gees. Which is hard ly 
surprising, of course . Other
wise Tr evor is very enthusias
tic about the Beatles; and 
Graham is much more on the 
Tam la scene, notably the 
Supremes. 

Thi.! diet of bread and jam 
has changed to one of large 
sceab. The Marbles h.ave 
cl icked, if one can be excused 
using the phrase. 

PETE GOODMAN 
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THE 5th Dimens ion came into the hotel reception, 
sat down , talked contentedly, and laughed a lot . 
They presented the same picture as generated by 

their three albums . 
No false 1mage. Just five happy neg roes who have created a 

place for themselves ln show business , and seem to be che 
genuine gl itter that surrou nds it . 

There 's Ma rilyn McCoo, a strlking ly beautifu l gfrl. who 
could sing "'before she cou ld walk ' ' , according to her father . 
And Flore nce LaRue, fu ll of humou r, and beauty also, and 
li king all kinds of mus ic. They say Bil ly Dav is 1s the one man 
who could have been born from che su n. Ron Townson has 
li ved inside music since the age of six. A gospel sfnger and 
businessman at the sa me time. Singing hadn' t interested 
Lamonte Mclemore as a kid, and he had become a photo
grapher. Singing, he said, " was a challenge" . 

Five people the n, who started their group as a hobby, and 
round themsel ves superstars in two short years , Marilyn 
remembered from the beginning : "Billy w as the only pro 
s1;1gcr amongst us . He was doing odd singing jobs, and working 
in St. Lou is as a night club owner . He was try ing to get a 
recording contract as .i single artist , but the group happened 
al l too 9uickly . W e reaUy didn't start out seriously, because 
we al l had separate careers . W e ca ll ed ourselves the Versatiles 
and had a single out on the Bronco label called ' You ' re Good 
Enough For Me '. This is where our manager Marc Gordon 
came in. He had been worki ng with Motown, but had gone co 
work with Liberty records wit h Johnny Rivers, who was head 
of th e A and R de part ment there . He told Johnny he muse 
listen to us, and almost insisted we get a con tract. W e r·ecorded 
'I'll Be Loving You Forever ' as ou r fi rst record for Sou l Cicy 
(the Liberty subsidiary), but before le began to move , we 
rushed out 'Go W he re You Wan na Go', wh ich made the rop 
ten nationally . 

Likened and compared 
"That was when we began to get likened and compared to 

the Mamas and Papas. because that number was a John Philli ps 
song , and it was difficult to change it too much from t heir 
version" . That label. like the rest t hat have been cas t upon 
chem. has disappeared, mainly because the ir relationsh fp wit h 
Jim W ebb had just begun . 

La mon te sai d : '' W e first heard about Jim with 'Up, Up, and 
Away', and thought 'what kind of music is this!'" . 

" But it meant that we di dn't sta re out as a stereotyped negro 
grou p,'' sa id Florence . "S ince that meeting, I guess w e've had 
some of the best songs he's ever wrluen , But it wasn 't going 
to be anyth ing permanent. W e take any number we like, and 
record it, Regard less of who it may be written by " . 

Their last two singles. "S toned Soul Picni c' ' and "Sweet 
Blindness" have come from t he pen of Laura Nyro . The begin
ning of another team , perhaps? Billy said : "We'd known 
Laura sometime before we did those reco rds. down in San 
Francisco. Liberty played some numbers to us , and said •they 
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were by Laura , We said ' Heh, we know her '. We liked chem, 
and though t ' Let's do them' . She writes rea( good songs" . 

Having -achieved accla im from the Un ited States to Vie tnam 
(" the troops like us down there.' ' sa1d Ro n Townson), was 
there any fruSlration at find ing Br itain a virtually unassail able 
market, from a single 's point of view! 

'' We don't record for a11 y separate market," said Florence. 
" W e th ink of what fs a sa leab le item , and release it , although 
Liberty have taken different singles off our albums for certa in 
countries' '. B111y mad e this poi nt. "I f a group acts as ~hemselves 
al l the t ime , eve ntual ly they will get accepted . You shotJld n'c 
have co change yourselves to ge t a hit" . 

Pretty strange situation 
" I ch ink we could have made 1t he re w1ch 'U p, Up And Away ', 

buc Johnny Man n beat us to it ," said Florence . " Joh nny Rivers 
wanted t hem co record It, whic h Is a pretty strange situation , 
becau se t hey're o n the same label as us. Ours was released 
he re, but they had a couple of weeks start on us". Ron added 
-"Promot ion is very im portant , I noticed that 0 . C. Smith 
got himself a hit when he came over here. We ' re going to do 
some shows in England at che beginn ing o f next year . Perhaps 
that will help". 

If singles haven' t made the group's name over here, the ir 
albums certainly have. " Up, Up , And Away" , " Magic Garde n". 
and "Stoned Sou l Picnic" se ll in large numbers, and more than 
a few people cons ider "Magic Garden" the best LP t his year. 
They are not embarrassed to de ser f be it as- "a comp lete love 
story. T hat's why it had t he Prolog ue and Epilogue. It was a 
sy mphony of love " . The 5th Dimens ion are o ne o f the few 
groups not caught up in the sea of progress ion, and are working 
on a fo urt h LP no w, and Bill y said it was "sounding pretty good 
with the cracks we 've already r·ecorded . W e're do ing foul' or 
five num bers by Rud i Stevenson, our gui ta rist. He 's turn 1ng 
out co be a good young writer ' '. 

The in tr icate , soaring 5t h Dimension harmonies are so 
toge th er, it's hard co break them down. ls t here a lot of stud io 
techn ique in their sing ing . " W e do double track our vo ices, " 
Lamonte explained . "But not so we can't do them on scage. 
It's really important to us, to sound the same on our shows . 
And we change ro und a lot. Although Bil ly is I suppose , our 
lead si nger, it doesn't restrict the others. I'm really t he bass, 
but I find mysel f singing falsetto 90% of the t,1me. We sing in 
so many different styles , just about everyone gets a chance", 
Flo ren ce agreed. "That 's right. W e cry and use as much va riety 
as possible in our shows . I th ink It shows that we 're not 
influenced by sounds . but more by our arrangers' '. 

The only t ime the 5th Dim ension stopped sm iling was to 
ta lk. Lamon te explained : "(e's just that we li ke what we 're 
doing, and enjoy talking about I L. We seem to make people 
hap py . That word is used a lot in our reviews". 

Happy. pe rhaps, because they make just about everyone 
e lse happy too. 

MIKE CLIFFORD 
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Many of our top bands are 
more and more time 

. ,n spending 
the U.S.,A. Are they deserting 

British fans? And if so, for 
what reasons? 

THE POP DRAIN 
W HY is it rhrit so many 

of our be. I groups, 
ovel' the last 18 

months in parricul.ir. ha e 
virtually la ken them elves u t 
of the English scene and pent 
~o much. ti me aero s the 
Atlantic'? Is the gra s rea lly 
rim t much greener 011 the 
other ide of the pond? 
Should the groups show a 
ljtrle more loyally ro -their 
rans in the ir ow n cou ntry? 
We spoke to , number of 
artists who a 1T invo lved in 

thi question of USA vers u 
UK a nti a number or very 
interesting point~ eme rged . 

Ten Year Aller. for ex
ample, were a ve ry we ll rated 
g ,·oup on the rather limited 
English club scene. Thei r 
record sold rea nably \ ell 
withou t se nding the popu l::icc 
into a stampede to their 
neare~t record deale1·. Then 
they went to America. became 
the object of nea r-:-1clulation , 
:111d ::ire now considerin_ 
spending the 111.ajoriry of the 

ti me there . Al this mome11t , 
they are engaged in an exten
sive tour· of mer iC(l. 

Obviously. any mu s1c1an 
prefers t plily where he gets 
the bes t respo nse, a nu it o 
happens th Hl the /\mer ican 
rublic have taken to this 
group and even to the Crea 111 . 
for qu icke r and for more 
drnmat ica lly than we did over 
here. There· the olcl ay1ng 
about propheb being, i1l10ut 
honour in their own country 
.. . we ·ve been taking our 
groups for granted . They can 
get better money. more. .help 
from the record co mpany, 
and more :.icceptance from 
the audiences in America. 
" Bu t we "d p1·efe1· to be in 
Em!land if possible·· said 
Leo Lyon: before he depnrted 
a few week atrn . · 

Another group in the same 
ge neral bracket as Tet1 . ears 
Afte r, Pete Green· Fleetwood 
Muc. undertook a tou r or 
America thi s su mmer. Thev. 
too, were extremely well re
cei ed , and l")a ve lrnd ;i lo\ or 
offers to go back again. But 
they are mme firmly rooted 
to thcit nari,,e soil. as Peter 
explai n , '' f would11·1 "ant to 
tay ove1· there by any me::tns . 

l do11 ·1 wan! to bnve to !!et 
involved with the politics. the 
raci:il dil.crimirrn tion. the 
whole bit. J t"s hR ppeni ng 
becau ·e the Ider peop le oul 
there are all ·crewed up. 

"The young people nre 
fon ta ti . though , and as far 

as money and mus ic an! 
co ncerned , i1·s obviously the 
place. Lots of thing about 
A1m!rico I thought were Jeally 
great , and I wou ldn't mind 
going back fo 1· two month~ 
:-i year. But !'u make sure I 
. pent time in other coun t1·ies 
11s wel l. If I went to t·he Srntes 
for a year , ju t to fin d ou t 
wl1at really went on. I know 
I wou ld c me back" . 

But the prr,cess wo1·ks the 
other way. ln contradictio n of 
the alli tude that all in 

merica is brigh.l ::ind beaut i
fuJ. rnnny Americ:111s a re now 
(i rmJy ,esiJen t in Britain . 
Green 's companion on the 
Bluel lorit<ln la bel. Ch:11np io n 
Jae k Du pree and Cu rti~ 
Jone . have deserted their 
homela nd for Eurnpe. Jack 
Ii e· in Hal.ifax, Curtis in 
P::1ri s, traditional h.ome for 
refugee jazz and blueso1en. 

rn the p p field. the1·e nave 
bee n many Ame1·ica n who 
left America for England . 
P. J. Prnby was one tempesru
ou~ example of this; the 
Walker Brothers a re another . 
And there's G::1 ry Wright . 
Hammond Ol'gani t with 
Spooky Tooth, a group who 
are rapidly gajning strength
anJ fan follo\ving - in 
Eng In nd , Spooky Tooth wen t 
over ! o America 11 few weeks 
aeo for live conce rts nnd 
r;cording work. Gory thought 
the :1udicnces "ve1-y. ve1-y 
good. They seem 111on;: f!Ware 
of wh:.=tt"s going 011 - lhen 
agi'!in,. they are exposed ro 
much more. But there np
pen rs to be a gen em I accep
tn nce of Bl'itish groups"' , 

FRUSTRATED 
A I I hough plea sed wi I Ii the 

Ame1·ica ns· renction. and con
dition in genernl , Gary won't 
be going back lo the States lo 
live- aga~n. "I prefer it her·e·· 
l1e says . '"The group is pretty 
frus trated iil the moment 1virh 
the l,ick of 1·eccHd suc-ces , 
but that certainly wouldn't 
make us leave England. We 
feel we mu c get omethiug 
0011 . We' ve ju l got 10 

ro l low our OWJ1 direction .. . 
A,boul American baod , 

Griry says ' ' We played al the 
Fil lmore East along with the 
Quicksilve r Messenger Service 
They were very good. It \ 
ery different to play ou t 

there: the American groups 



, 1c il diff rent at titude to 
heir playing. They prefer to 
,k1w··. Which i one thing 

·Ii.it doesn't happen too much 
11 L ngland . Rend the Amcl'i

,•:111 column of prac tica lly 
111:, music p·tper and you ' ll 

, 'c re pons of ja 111 e ion 
11 ilh everybody joining in and 
11:ls ting away as a regufur 
' lub happen ing. l n England. 
11·s u ual ly a ca e or working 
th rnugh your el and then 
,traight off home- although 
1he Colston Hall affai r in 
Bristo l where Ca nned Hea t 
,1nd the SmaJl Face d id try 
,11 1d have a bl w Lo ge t her. but 
11 ere derea led by Mr. 
Author ity. wa · a good. ir 
i,olated. sign. 

PLANNED 
Deep Purple ;_1 re n rea on

.ibly well-known Engli h 
group, but in the St Hes, they 
a re majo,· pop fi gure . Their 
ingle of "Hush '" was a t the 

number four spo t in the Bill
board ch:uts for weeb - and 
elli ng, incide11t lllly., bout fi,·e 

times a~ many copie .is 
11ou ld a number one in 

Brit<1i n. Jon Lord . leade r and 
rga ni. t of Deep Purple, 1 Id 

u that Lh ir American success 
was a pbn ned move. " We 
felt that Engl:ind was unlikely 
to be a receptive to ;-1 ne1v 
group a wa Ameri :\. · we 
tried to gel i!!ncd II ilh :111 
American- reco-rd company. 
We were lu k 111 that we 
were ign d up by ;t new labe l. 
Tetr:H!rnmmu 1011. who were 

nxio~,~ to get t rted with a 
hit- and ,~,e had :i fol f 
prnmotion and rub lici1y. 

·'When we signed up wi th 
them . ,, e had far 2reater 
freedom both fi nanc ially and 
anist i al ly tlrnn we could 
eve r have g t I ith a Brit ish 
lOl11p:rny. ~Ve've pa id off c1II 
our debt on the rel lll'llS 

from our rec rd sale. - and 
the money me,1111" 1h :t t 11e 
didn't ha1·e :1ll the ~fo g of 
Q.iggi112 e,·en· ni!!ht. ,;hich 
~T~')' q-uickly .dri s- up ill the 
inll ial en thus, 1s111 o f' a .:c-r up . 

"We've ah,av-.. w<1ntcd to 
mn~e 1t in our ·own co untry. 
ob io u ly. and we want t 
stay in England . In foc i , w~· ve 
n t been to America yet. But 

Peter C/'en1's Fled11·vod /vfa -a \'t:r,,• F.111{/i~I, bn111/ playing 
An1eri<-t.111 ,nuxic , 

-----------· 
~ 

CATHEDRAL 
STRINGS 

GUITAR STRINGS 
PLECTRUM GUITAR (C o m ple t e Seto) 

151 Plated Set 14/1 
185 Gi•nt Mon~I (Heavy) .. 14/11 
lS7 Tropic.I St0inlo$s .. 1S/ 10 
337 Tro p,c•I Sca,nlos, (L,gh<) ,. IS/S 

SPANISH GUIT AR ( Finger Style) 
I SOt Gut and Wound on Silk Stt Ji /J 
287 Ny lon ,nd Wound on Torylone ,. 2 lf'4 
<97 Nylon •nd Wound on Nylon .. 19/4 

ELECTRIC GUITAR 
627 Plect•um Sot ., I 8/1 

Pritt$ subject to Purchase. Tax Surchuge: 

BRITISH MUSIC (BT) STRiNGS, 130 Shacklewell Lane, London, E.8 ca----------• 

Spnol, \· .Tu,ith li ke A111erict111 1111die11c;e_v, 

when I e do go, we·1·c going 
to be awa for 12 weeh.s
mui nly bec·~u·e i t 's incredibly 
expen ; e to get a 0 roup over. 
You imply l·an' t afford to 
1:1kc ;i who! band ae ro s 
just ror a fortnight. 

''The be t thing th:u h tp
pened t us 11'as the deal 1vi I h 
the Amer, nn company. 
th ueh . And Engl i~ h com
pnn/ tis n ru le. 11;-011·1 pend 
any time or effort wit h you 
until yo u're nn established 
name. But isn·t 1haL leaving il 
;1 bit late?" -

Wherea Deep Purple ac
tual ly I ork d out a ysten1 
10 co nq ue r America, a Hative 
or Coventry by rhe Il e me of 
D on Fardon had no such 

plan , Yet J1 e ha a record in 
the America n top 20, "Lament 
Of The Cherokee Ind ian Re-
ervation·· . 

D on wa originally a mem 
ber or a Midlnncl group 
called the Sorro, s, who had 
, big hi t :1 rev.1 year · back with 
··Take He;in''. w1·itte11 and 
produced by Mi ki Da llon . 
After the group faded out, 
Don had ;:i non- . ho, biz job. 
h:~d big hit on the Continent , 
pot "Indian Reservation" out 
as .i single in Eng.land abou t 
a year , go, but it goL no
whe re. Then . con, ple1ely out 

f I he blue. he received a 
leue r ying that the record 
wa · · bubbli ng under the Ho l 
100 in the U. S.A. 

r 



T/,e £as -beats ll'elco111e Alllerico·s 11111111//e tu 11mterg1·,11111d i roup . 

Tt turned ouL that the 
record had been picked up by 
a radio station in Sall Lake 
City, Utah, and had recei ed 
a lot of airplay. Station in 
neighbouring Colorado and 
Arizona had latc hed on to it , 
until demand built up and 
made it a national hit. A 
regional breakout had turned 
an unheard-of record into a 
chart ucce s. Bu t in Eng land , 
a record is either a national 
hit or noth in g at all . You 
hear it on Radio I, Lbe same 
in Anglesey as in Edinburgh. 

A TRO OMICAL 
Don Fardon. however, i 

now a much-wanted property 
in the Stares, and · he has 
received offers to go there 
fo r, by British standards. 
astronomical fees . "He 11 soon 
be doing a tour, bul he 111ade 
the usual response when asked 
'.f he would stay in America. 
''England·~ home, isn ·r it? 

The gra s looks very green 
indeed when you're coming in 
to land at Heathrow··_ 

Eighteen month ago, the 
Ea ybeats had an offer to go 
and Ii e permanently in 
Ame rica . everal of their com
po. 1tions having been uccess
fu.l fo r Ame ican bands like 
T ommy Jame Rnd the Shon
dell , the Lemon Pipers and 
the Buck inghams. Bu t they 
didn ' t accept the offer. The 
see England as a better ba e 
for their European intere ts. 

Thegroup'sdrummer, Tony 
Cahil l, ays. ''England i 
common to bo th England and 

merica , and any\ ay. when 
, e were asked to go ro 
America. it would have been 
for our song.wri ti ng , As a 
group. , e were doing belier 
busine_ in England and 
Europe··. Harry Va nda aid . 
" If we·d gone. we·d have had 
ro get es1a blished again- ,_ 
·•We do wan t to get known 
better in America , ou r by 

'H11sh' 11 't1S a big U.S. !,it [c>r Deep Purple. 
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be oming big 111 Brit,iin."· 
he added. 

But mericc1 does hold n 
lot of aura tion for the 
group, from the mu ica/ point 
of vie, . "There' as much 
interest in the underground," 
ay Tony, •·as there is for the 

imc1ge groups. We'd like to 
see the same accepia nce thar 
the American public how . 
f r a ll types of reco 1·ds here 
in thi cou11try. I'd love t 1 

ee group like Jet hro TuJI 
getting hit s. with a record 
tanding on its merits a a 

re ord. ~American DJs moslly 
pick a record ror it qufllity. 
not beca u e of pre su re. Com
pet ition is their means of 
~u rvival ... 

" Wnat has happened: ' said 
Tony, "is that the good 
English groups have w ken 
up to chi country . They dig 
America for its value . After 
the Bea tl . England just 
re led on it laurels·. 

Perhaps the most notable 
e-..ample of a group leaving 
England for America a 
tl,a t of the a rdbird . Chris 
Dreja , who ha . now left, has 
thi to say : "People are wi ing 
up ro America . It's such a 

nou ri hing ce11e. and 1. hal
ever they say. nearly every 
group would jump at a chance 
of breaking into the Ameriorn 
market. The ones that make 
it say • o, we won't desert 

· our fan ·-but look at the 
evidence. l t's a much better 
be t econom ically; a much 
bigger coun try in term of 
siz.e and sheer wealth. You 
could e;i ily peod two yeur~ 
of solid t o uring and there'd 
till be places to play". 

ENTH USIASM 
"rn England , we found 

our elves playing to the same 
old faces , tl1e same old club . 
and it gets to be a grind . In 
America . the re's o much 
more enthusiasm for wh;it 
yo u're playing, good mu · ic i · 
coming up via the under
grou nd and Jes and le s 
through the teeny bop cene. 
which is a good thing. But 
ba ically, it" s the receptive 
attitude, a total ly differenL 
atmo phere where a nything 
new ha o mu b more chance 
of getting through. And the 
money-well. who can afford 
to turn that dow n r· 

Status 
Cymbal 

(Avedis Zildjian) 

Brian Bennett 
plays 

Avedis Zildjian 
cymbals 

exclusively 

. •-•' 

From your local mus ic s to re. Wri te fo r fu ll details to : 

ROSE, MORRIS & CO., LTD . I BOOSEY &HAWKES(S.i les)LTD. 
32 Gordon House Rd., London N.W. 5 Edgwa,e, Midd lesex 

Tel: GUL 9511 Tel : EOG 5581 



The Family Stone 

LOOK up the definition of 
the word ''sly" and 

you II find ''dex terous in per
forming :in action o a to 
escape notice- artfully cun
ning". T~y to look up yo ur 
actual S ly, he of the Family 
Stone and you'll find him 
ex tremely cunning in avoiding 
being looked up or at. 

H is t rip to Britain . on the 
st rength of the long-hovering 
"Dance To The Music·· 1 ;I 

probably doomed fro m the 
moment one f his gro up was 
arresled at the airpor t on a 
dru gs charge. TV show~ were 
later ca nce lled fo 1· the whole 
•'family' · nnd. additionally, 
th ey rejected live- how dates. 
And I spen t t1 o days hangi ng 
aroun d Sly's hotel for pr·e
arra nged interview a ppoi 11 l 
men rs. 

Eventually I c rnered him 
in a hotel corridor. Hi hair 
put the Hendrix head to 
shame. T he clo th es were as 
ala rmingly loud a the Stone 
fam ily' music. Bu t. once 

cornered. Sly opened up in 
~cry mmey style . 

"We we r·e ·urprised " 'hen 
' D ance To The Music' ud
denly took off here". he :iid. 
"Arid even more , urprised 
when we were invited to 
vis it yo ur country. T hen we 
ran into trouble right from 
the sta rt , even to being criti 
cised at our own Pre s recep
tion-and we never had a 
chance ro put th ings r ight. 
What was to ha e bee n the 
most im port ant few day o f 
our career. which ha on ly 
been 18 mon th anyway, 
turned sour on us". 

PHRASING 
The voice i deep, low 

on phrasing - and one 
remembered that. Sly wa 
ol"iginal ly a disc-jockey out 
on the West Coast. ''l went 
rhrough a era h cour c to 
make me a radio perso nal
i ty,' · he gr inned. "What they 
didn' t guaran tee was to gel 
me a job. But I found one 

myself ju t 1 few days al'ter 
fini~hing my studie . 

"But I gue s pOiJ mu ic ha s 
-~!ways been my ambition. 
For ::i time I was a producer 
\ ith Au tum n Record in 
San Francisco, and I a l o 
wro te song - like ' Mojo 
Man· . I produced cat l ik e 
the Beau Brummel~, who 
were pretty big there in the 
Stales. And if you wanna 
pu h me r igh L back. l'I I tell 
yo u Iha t I recorded a Gospel 
song when l was only four 
year of age. 1 t go t ome 
play , too. back home. 

·' N o w I'm 23 and l've got 
to get my ense of direct ion 
right. Listen , we believe in 
our kind o f mu ic. We have 
some fine mu icians in our 
group, but if we have to give 
prefe rence to any one thing 
I guess it is to tryi ng to build 
exci tement. Critics say we 
have fan ta sric togetherness. 
special ly in our movemen ts. 
And that 's it. We wanna be 
vi ual. even if it mean that 

the ..icrual mu ic content h:1, 
10 uffer. Like my ister R 0,e. 

ow she i n gre:n inger and 
:1 fine pinnis t. bul it·s her 
da ncing ch:1t rea l ly put on 
the cxci tement. 

"You take Cy111 l1i:i Robin-
on, our trumpet playe r. N ow 

1"111 not putt ing you 011 when 
I tel I you that he ·s as good 
~1 1110 t men a r und. She· 
there. off-stnge, all quiet and 
kinda serene ye r when she 
st;ind~ up to play .. , we l l. 
Gn bric! hi rn self bet tcr watch 
Olli · ·. 

Sly is the group's be'>t 
publ ic is t. He rate drummer 
Greg Errico 11s ' ' the world\ 
fasle 1··; Jerry Martini as a 
multi-in. Lrumenwlist who 
" tel Is the world wha L it 
wan t ro know thr ough hi ~ 
saxophone" : ba sist L1rry 
Graham as · 'a wondrous man 
10 hear and be with"': bro ther 
Freddy, ano th er 111 u I ti -in stru
men tali st, as 'so good a l so 
many things rhat I hnve 10 
watch him or else he.I) ex
plode .. : and his road-mana
ge r dad- "a man so for rea l 
that ! he re' never been nyone 
di~like him". 

EXCITEMENT 
The rave over. Sly got back 

to m usic. "We lay ir down as 
loud as we can. E ·ci tement 
comes from volume, no ma t
ter whal the ot hers say. W e 
ha ~c custom-bui IL a mpl i fler 
w!,1cl, we ca n't work v ithout 
. . . and when they wenL 
missing in L ondon. tha t wa 
1111o ther ref1so n why we 
cou ldn ' t wor k .. _ 

Sly own up that the 
Fam il y Stone co uld be H 

011e-liit group because he 
ow ns up tlrnt "Dilnce To 
The Mu ic'" was so melhing 
of a ri-ea k hi I . 

H e said: "Perso na l a p
pea ra nces are rea lly more 
important lo u~ than records. 
You can·1 see anything com 
ing out of ,1 record-it' s down 
l'O your imaginat i ve powe r~. 
But l lh in k our albu n1 'Dance 
To The us1c hOI the 
\\lay we build a stage act. You 
don ·1 have to ha ve IO or 12 
tr cks just becau e everybody 
else does it. If you have a 
nu111ber that goes on, k ind :t 
builds a yo u 're wor king it
wel l, use the whole Jot. Pop 
music is a matter of in stinct ." 

PETE GOODMAN. 
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THE FULLY 
INTERLOCKING 

WEB 

R ARELY can a group without a hit 
record justiry, to the satisfaction of 

their record company, the release of an 
LP. T he Web were an exception, and 
presented ideas that were acceptable to 
both themselves, and their label. They 
turned-up with "Fully Interlocking", 
which has been accla imed by just about 
everyone in the business. 

Started in December, '67, finished in 
May, '68, and released just two months 
ago, ''Ful ly Interlocking'" began as the 
standard format- 10 or 12 numbers 
pinpointing as many talents as the 
group had to offer. It ended up as a 
complete musical sta tement, culmina
ting with the epic '"War and Peace 
Theme'', brainch ild of the group·s 
rhythm guitarist John Eaton. 

The Web's singer is John L. Watson, 
who first created attention in this 
country with the HummelALlgs, the 
group formed soon after his rele;isc 
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from the American Air Force. He says 
he doesn't want ro go back 10 the 
States permanently, but would like to 
tour and visi t with a successful band. 
He shou ld achieve this objective very 
soon. and it wi ll be due to thi!> first 
album. 

"Fully lnterlocking'" then, has opened 
a lot of doors for the group. "ll has 
been o ur big breakthrough," says John 
Eaton. "That, and the signing of our 
management contract with l aure1lce 
Myers. We'd been managing ourselves 
before, and it was getting to be a 
headache". 

ORGANISE 
·•we wou ld organise everything our

selves,•· bass plAyer Dick Lee-Smith 
explained. ·' But it was beginning to get 
on top of us. It gives us a chance to 
breathe, find concentrn te on our music 
now that Laurence i::. organising our 
affairs". 

How does John L. Watson see the 
group's music Oil •·fully Interlocking' '. 
Any reservations about not singing 
soul·> "None at all. It ma kes our b:ind 
di ffe rent. and doesn't ma ke me just 
·another negro soul singer'. They 
write rhe songs, and I interpret them as 
1 think they should sound. I t was funny 
when l lirst met them. They were 
looking for a si nger, and I was looking 
for a group. But they were the ones 
playing soul. T'd been doing caba ret. 
and was on a different scene. The 
mu::.1c on 'Fu lly Interlocking' is their 
music, and is really a complete turn
about from when we first got together", 

WRITING 
Su rpri-singly enough, John Eaton 

has only been writing songs for about 
a year now, ·· 'Rev. J. McKinnon' was 
lny first attempt,-- he sa id . "We based 
the 'War and Peace T heme· on 
·conscience'. It a ll fell together in the 
s tudio. We weren't going to join the 
tracks origina lly, especially as the 
story lines have no real connection. But 
we arranged them in such an order 
enabling us to link each number with 
different pieces or music or effects. We 
didn't want it to sound disjointed, and 
grating on the ear, which can happen 
if these things aren·r worked out'·. 

On stage, the Web are able to 
present most of the numbers on the 
slbum without problem. "There's on ly 
a couple we lea ve out. " said John 
Ec1ton. ''But we intend to play the 
entire thing in time. If we go to the 
States, and !I looks as though some
thing is being worked out now, we will 
play ·Fullv Interlocking· in its entirety 
on tour .. As a fai rly big band, we cau 
adapt quite easiJy". 

"Fully Tnterlocking'' has s tarted a 
lor of things for this group. A new 
single, "Hatton Mi ll Morning" has 
j ust been taken from the a lbum, ,rnd 
the Web's potential has been noticed 
by artists such as Lou Rawls and Nina 
Simone. 

Did I talk about •'justifying them
selves·• at the beginning of this feat ure? 

MIKE CLIFFORD. 



VoxSound 
EQuioment Ltd. 

Vox w orks. 
West Street. 

Erith, Kent. 



INSTRUMENTAL NEWS 

GOSPEL INSPIRED CHAMBERS BROTHERS 
Soul groups come, and soul groups go. Bur one, the Cham

bers Brothers appear regularly at West and East coast ve nues 
in the States to tremendous receptions. They are written 
about with lav lsh praise by the Ame rica n Press, and are now 
a star b illing in their own right. Th e four brothers, plus drum
me r Brian Keenan, who was raised in England. have a new 
sing le, "Time Has Come Tod ay", plus an album of t he same 
name, out now. 

AD V£RTISEM£NT 

THE MOVE & 
RS66, RS41, RS44 & RS48 

Ano1ht::r vote of co11fidcnce ' H~r~ the Move 1...1lk with A.l :tn M ;.1rcuson. Saks D irect o r 
of fomcs How lndus,r ie<, so le manufac1urcrs of ROTOSOUND .... .. and 1hc.se .re 
the ROTOSOUND sirings 1hey use nnd reco mmend , 

Tre¥or Bur ton uses RS ◄S "S uper-tone" set of medium gauge chrome. Rou ndwound . The 
,u-inr takes. tht lead aw.a.y from t he U.S.A. 16J] : (he ~1so uses f\S)O on his own 12-itr in i 
,e uiur), 

Chr i1 Kefford uses RS66 ''S wing P.a.u " set of ch rome . R.oundwou nd. Mcd 111m 30"-J?" 47/ 1: 
E•tr• Long l)r" ·36' 69/6. 
Roy Wood Loe-, P.S4 1 ··scene K ing" , Ultra H,:ht. Chromf!. stet.I, P.oundwound. 1511: 
AND RS◄ -4 " Power Kjn,: " . Roundwound , Light ilCOUStic elect6t ll/-: A,NO RS66 " Sw,r, ,: 
Bus·, (u dc , cribed ibo-v e.). 

Sole m,,m,/11~ •11,,,-rJ ¢/ Rr1truound arr Jtmws I-Im,· lnrl1t11rlN L((/1 , (/l f r,s1r 0 1,•;Jin,1), 
495 Dl<u:kfr,1 Rt1 11rl. S11/c •r,p, lf,•m, H,,·,;,"" J,,r Ji,/1 pr,, ,,, Int . 
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Smith signs for 
Blue Horizon 
Blue Horizon has the knack 

o f picking the cream of Brit ish 
blues artists. Thei r newest 
recruit is Gordon Smith, a 
young man from Co. Dur
ham. He's been based in 
London since 1967, and in 
July of th is year. was brought 
to the attention of Mike 
Ve rno n by two enthusiasts 
who found him busk ing in the 
Portobello Road . That even
ing he was brought co the 
Blue Horizon club in Ba t
tersea, where the r ece pt ion 
was fantast ic. The fol lowing 
day. Gordon went to t he 
CBS studios in London where 
he recorded eight demos . 
T hese shou ld be available 
later this year. He w ill be ap
pear ing w ith the Fleetwood 
Mac an d Duster Bennett on 
their blues shows during the 
remaf nde r of the year. 

Gordon Smilh 

DISCOTHEQUE 
SOUND SYSTEMS ! 
Complete two-deck SO watt 
systems with mic. and mixer 
from £3 si ng le day or £1 per 
day on long lease. Quotations 
for more ambitious or partial 

systems on request . 

TOTAL MANAGEMENT 
ENTERTAINMENT LTD. 

T elephone : 01 -969 4368 
146 CHAMBERLAYNE RD., 

N .W . 10 

Joni Mitchell 
at Festival Hall 

J oni Mi tchell not .only looks 
remarkably beautiful, but 
London discmered just how 
beautifully she sings and plays 
at the recent Contemporary 
Songwriting concert al the 
Festival Hall where she ap
peared with the Johnstons, 
Fairport Convention, Jackson 
C. F rank and Al S tewart. 

4" SINGLE RECORDS 
The new 33-r.p.m. flexib le vi nyl 

four -inch s ingle ca lled the Pocke t
disc was introduced in America 
during September a nd in France 
during Octoher hy Americom 
Corporation. 

The product is geared to further 
poputari e the sa le of single re
lea es b~ elling them at half the 
price of regulll r 4--r .p.m. ingles . 

fourteen singles. which included 
"Fire" bv Arlhur Brown a nd "Sun
~hine Ol Your Love " by Cream, 
were the first product of the com
pany. The discs can conveniently be 
old in vend.ing machines as well as 

the usual behind-the-counter prac
tice. 

Plans a rc a lso heing made to sell 
the new record in .1 ::ipan and 

ustralia in May, and further 
negot ia lions a re in the works for 
di stribu tion of the Pocketdisc in 
England, Germany, a nd Ita ly. 

Rain use Wallace Amps 
Gary Walker and the 

Rain have just ordered 
one of the new Wallace 
P.A .'s-the usual inde
pendent mixing facilities
and four of the twin semi
columns the same as long 
John Baldry uses. Various 
other artists are also after 
the new Wallace amps. 



GUITAR FESTIVAL 
The B ritish Federation of 

Banjoi t5" 1 Mandolinist and 
Guitarists are holding their 
annua l Festival and Rally at 
Ca mden Town Hall, Eu ton 
Road, N.W.J on 23rd ovem
ber, J p.m.- 11 p.m. Twenty
seven different contests are 
held and readers interested 
should apply to the orga niser, 
Terry elson, 60a the Avenue, 
Beckenham, Kent, for syllabus, 
and mark enquiry 8.l. The 
evening concert includes Wout 
Steenhuis, Hugo Dalton and 
Geoff Sisley plu others waiting 
to be confirmed. Promoters 
and agent are expected to 
altend during the pop and 
blue contests. 

Black Cat Bones 
Recording L.P. 

The Black Ca t B nes a1 • 
peared as se ion musician 
on !he last Champion Jack 
Dupree album :rnd single for 
the Blue Horizon. They also 
backed Eddie Boyd on his 
recent tour in Grenr Britain. 
They are appearing as a 
solo act at the Marquee. 
Mothers. Erdington an d all 
major blues venue in the 
country. Recordi ng plans are 
now going through for a new 
LP and single wh ich hould 
be out shoi·tly . The group 
line-up i : Paul Tiller. \'OCa l 
and harp ; Bob \Vestern , lead : 
Stuart Brooks . bass: Derel... 
Brooks. 2nd gui tar : Terrv 
Sims. drums. · 

FREEDOM IN MANAGEMENT TAKE-OVER 

\___ 
Freedom, formed by ex- Procol Ha rum members Bobby 

Harrison and Ray Royer, have recent ly been involved in a 
management take-over. The new management company, 
Dietary Ltd., is headed by Ted Calde r. Other d irectors in
clude Roger Bass and Roger Fennfngs. Although little has been 
heard of the group since the ir format ion a yea r ago, they have 
appeared in a full-length colour feature film and recorded an 
LP from it. A sign ing wit ~ a major London agency Is envisaged, 
and the group made their London debut at the Revolut ion 
club, earning a standing ovat ion from a critical aud ie nce. 

Elektra Country Retreat 
Elektra Record of America 

has opened a co un try creative 
retreat for ar tist.. wrirer .• 
producer and enginers in 
No rthern Ca lil'orni a for the 
purpose of allowing its people 
a chance to get into their 
work and away from urban 
pre. sure . 

The project is equipped 
with a four•tra1.:k recording ct
up a t ols for e perimenta
tion and jamming, and can 
hou e 15 to 20 people com
fortably a t nee. The retreat 
. et back Elek rra _35.000 for a 
one-year lease. , 

My Dear Watson's 
ew Single 

Scottish group My Dear 
Wa tson spent a month in 
so lid rehearsals working out 
six numbers they had wrillen 
as their possib le ilew ingle. 
When they got to the studios, 
they so \ ell rehearsed they 
com1 leted them wi thin a 
couple of hours. With rhe 
spare time left over, th ey de• 
cided to write another .so ng 
which was completed wi thin 
the hour. Thi s song, "Stop, 
Stop, 1'1 1 Be There·· , wa 
chosen as their new re lea e, 
a nd is ava ilab le now. 

BE~4 TLES' BOl BLE 
,l-lLBlJM 

Due fo r release at the end of November, the new Beat les 
double-a lbum, has proved something of a surprise. As so often 
In t he past, the group have produced a rad ical change of 
direction , the end prod uct being a far sim ple r set than expected . 
The album has 30 t racks , fncl ud ing two vers ions of" Revo luti on " 
-the 10-m inute o riginal and the sho rter one on the single . 
The revers ion to the Beatles ' ea rlier sty le is renected, too, in 
the sleeve des ign . They felt that covers were gett in g too 
complex-having started the trend themselves w ith "Sergeant 
Pepper"! · 

This is 
This is a unique snare 
the all new range of 

can be pulled, pushed, 
·and while it's possible 

them a bit, you won't 
onlx when you want 

and fittings are sleek, 
dealers now. 

/Lolcfast/ 
drum stand. It's part of 
stands and fittings.They 
bashed or even kicked 
that you might scratch 
move them. They do that 
them to. Lokfast stands 
beautiful,and at your 
See them soon. 
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THE ext raord inary thing about Joe 
Cocker is that he isn't a publicist's 

creation. His name, image and music 
are all very real. He is an hoaest and 
full-blooded singer, in a mould which 
Bri tain discarded some year back. More 
often than not his voice takes a second 
billing to his unbeauliful appearance, 
which isn't too important, as he's now 
proving. 

The Cocker aura i one of a Sheffield 
bloke digging as deep as he can into 
soul and blue music. On stage, his 
eyes are rare ly open. and he conducts 
his group the Grease Band, with power 
and verve, dispo ing of convent ion a 
he counls in loudly, stopping and 
starti ng hi s numbers with the wave or a 
hand. 

Fortunately, he doesn'r keep his 
style con.Jined to live shows. Both his 
single "Marjorine" and "With A 
Litt le Help From My Friends" have 
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Cocker 

been very representa tive of what he 
can pu t into a number. and he doesn' t 
. eem LO have too many inhibition in 
the tudio. although it "depends who 's 
around," he say . 

Joe is now devoting mos t of hi. 
energy to a first album. which i being 
recorded both here and in Amer ica. 
He went to th e States in September. 
with producer Deciny Cordell. to avour 
what the U.S. studio · had to offer. and 
came back " ith an indifferent l' iell' : 
"Denny left oine Ii me before me. to 
et things up. \\le ,,a nted to put doll'n 

eight trt1ck . but managed onlv two in 
the end . We \\eren·t happy ~1ith the 
first se ·ion, and changed the studio 
a nd mu sician s. For the ne t session, we 
changed the mu sici an again. For the 
final et we picked the best. They have 
the ame temperament as the Engli h 
iolin player . When a number·s 

finished, they talk about fishing and 
golf. But they were O.K . when they 
were doing their own thing. I goofed 
in not taki ng the group, but now we 
know what to expect. it will be better. 
America is a beau ti ful place to fini h
mixing, adding girls· voices and that 
sort of thing, but we were di appointed ' ". 

Joe remarked that the atmo phere 
and image of the American tudio is 
so metimes wi ldly exaggerated. ·'Mo t 
of them use 8-track. a lot more have 4. 

There don·t see m to be too many 12 
and 16 track studios. l took a tape 
over of 'With A Little He lp From My 
Friend ' and the engi neers went crazy 
a bout the ound. They say the grnss is 
;ilways greener in your own country"'. 

Among the good things that came 
ou t of the session. were, according co 
.loe . . . "a take with the Si ter Love-
the old Raelettes. They'd left Ray 
Charles just before hi trip Lo England., 
and we ma naged to get something 
together. Brenda Hol loway was there 
too. She was really good_ They seem to 
cool her down at Motown and the 
record s he ma,ke. don't rea lly how 
what she can do. You've got LO Jet it 
,1 11 ou t' '. 

The two track Joe co mpleted were 
"There Must Be Reason", one of his 
own songs, and Traffics "Feelin' 
All Right'". "That's when we used the 
Sister Love," Joe said. The album is 
being completed al Olympic. "I think 
it will come on strong with the 11ew 
numbers we ve wri tten. we·ve enough 
to fill the LP'' . 

The coloured peopl in the studi o 
accepted Joe as a singer ,rnd person, 
and didn ·1 feel he wa~ trespa sing on 
their scene. '"They 11ere great, a lthough 
1be !!iris thounht I \\'8S some kind of 
lunatic. I 1\n~-doing a Jot of freaking 
OU! 

LOOK AROUND 
The trip wasn 't just for recording. 

Joe had time to look around. and 
caught up with . ome American rnu sic. 
"J saw the Buddy ile Band. who 
were good. Similar to the Electric 
Flag. I also went to a Tiny Tim session. 
He was recording wit h a 40-piece 
orchestra, and calling them a "wonder
ful band ' ' in hi s high voice. He·s 
definitely for real and the women love 
him·'. 

How abo ut the Cocker impression 
of America: ' ' Los Angele is a big fun 
cene" . 

Joe is, happily , back in England , 
recording and roaring round the 
country on the inevitable one-nigh ter . 
If you see him on tage, you will 
understand him perfectly. Joe Cocker i 
the arne as hi music- good , solid and 
honesl. 

MIKE CLIFFORD 



A SAUCERFUL 
OF 

QUIEi SUCCESS 
FOR THE 

PINK FLOYD 

AFTER the initial blaze 
of publicity for being 

''the group for the freak
ies" last summer, the Pink 
Floyd have managed to 
stay pretty much out of 
the limelight. Which is 
surprising, w hen you con
sider the amount of suc
cess they've had with 
records-two best-selling 
s1ngles("Arnold Layne" and 
''See Emily Play") and 
two even bigger-selling a l
bums (' ' Pipe r At The G"ates 
Of Dawn" and, currently, 

• 'Sauce rful Of Secrets"). 
The Floyd are very much 
musicians, as opposed to 
pop personalities. 

Even in th e early days, when 
they gained thef r reputation 
as the hippies' mus ica l spokes
men , the group had a role 
thrust upon them . Says Rick 
Wright, organ ise : '' It's hard 
to see why we were case as 
the First Br it ish Psyched e lfc 
Group . We never saw our
sel,ves chat way . It jusc so 
hap pened that we started 
playing at U FO when It was 

just beg inn ing, and people 
began co ident ify us with ch e 
club and what they thought it 
stood (or " . 

In face, the Floyd as a group 
started when Wright, N icky 
Mason and Roger Waters were 
arch itecture students to
gether . They started a band 
to play at local col leges, doing 
mostly R and B stuff. Aft.er a 
t ime , Syd Barrett, whose 
place in the group is now 
occupied by Dav id Gi lmour. 
jo ined up and gradual ly the 
blues were superseded by a 
new sore o( mus ic. "We 
realised chat we were , after 
al l, only playing for fun" says 
Rick Wr ight, "and we were 
tied co no particular form of 
m usic. We could do what we 
wanted . And so our own , 
more ind ividuaf. mus ic started 
co come thro ugh , and we've 
developed on those lines ever 
since . The em phas is was, and 
1s, firmly on spontane1ty and 
improv isation ". 

VISIONARY 
Perhaps one of the reasons 

for the ir being lab el led 
" pyschedel ic" is the group's 
use of light shows. Th eirs was 
the first in Britain, and the 
hallucinatory, v is ionary 
colours of the slide projec
tions were bound to be Ii n ked 
With che new craze for mind
ex panding, aci d , Aldous Hux
ley and all stations east. The 
Floyd have one of the few 
effective light shows- another 
case of origina l being best . 
" We got the idea from a 
lecturer ac Hornsey Arc 
School. This man had been 
working for some t ime Wit h 
lights as an arc-for rri, and he 
wanted to do something with 
a group, an integrated show. 
As 1t happened , we didn ' t do 
anything with him , but the 
idea stuck in our heads and 
later on we started our own 
lights . 

" It 's sad to see all the 
mediocre light shows you get 
now, Even at Middle Earth 
they were using techn iques 
which they've had in Amerlca 
ages ago and d iscarded. There 
are too many people doing 
the same unremarkab le things 
- but w ith a bjr of imag ination 
you can gee some amazing 
effects . Li ght shows , when 
they're good , are fine . But 
the ma jor ity a ren't very good 
at all'' . 

The Pink Floyd were the 
first with I ights . An.other new 
idea on wh ich they're working 
ls the use of all- round sound . 
Says Rick : '' We want sound 
com ing at the audience from 
beh ind as we ll as from in 
front. Surround them with 
muslc. Ac the moment, we'r e 
trying to get the Planec:arium, 
which would be ideal. A cir
cular aud itorium with us in 
the middle facing our and 
speakers placed around the 
walls- ch is is th e sort of 
scene we 'd like . 

"Unfortunately chis type of 
show just couldn ' t be done at 
ball room gigs- wh ich we 
aren't keen on anyway . Our 
ideas aren ' t r ight for an 
aud lence that wants to have 
a rave . Ideally , the group 
would stick to concerts, re
cord ing , film scores and that 
sort of thing". Films a re 
figur ing prom inently in th e 
band's curre nt pro.gramme. 
They have al ready done the 
mus ic to one movie. Two more 
are in the pipe line, and Rick. 
sees the future concentrating 
on th is field . 

As _far as record lng is con
cerned, they wil I short'ly be 
starting work on a fol low-up 
alb um to "Saucer". It's in 
tended to d ivide the record 
into four s-egmems , one for 
each member of the band to 
do his own ideas, thus pre
sentTng four lndividua ls and 
at the same t ime, one group. 

MILLSTONE 
Th e Prnk Floyd are cer

ta in ly a group with a constant 
flow o ( ideas and amb it ions . 
It' s a bit unfortunate, per
haps, that they have to be 
really listened to, hard , if 
you' re to gee the best out of 
t hem-.i.nd a bit unfortunate 
that th ey should have the 
mill scone of one-n ighters in 
distant ballrooms hanging 
around chel r necks . They 
simply aren't chat sort of 
group. Pop nowadays covers 
such a Wide field that we 
realfy need a new nam e for its 
various parts , And it seems 
qu ite probable that in I 0, 20 
or I 00 years ' t ime, groups 
like the Floyd will be con
sidered class ical . Boundaries 
are being ex tended almost 
da ily by the Floyd . Long may 
they progress . 

R.S. 
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Mar s ha ll~the sol id so u nd 
behind today's top singers and 
groups_ 
Mars hall -world's most power
ful. distortion -free amplif ication 
equipment. 
Marshall -over 36 separate· 
units-18 to 200 watts. 
Marshal I-success amplified. 
Write your name and address on a 
postcard and send it to us. We' ll 
mail you all the details. 

[ill]LJJ[B~ 00@[1[1 
ill~ [})[1 D lJ D ~w 1f D CD u!J 
ROSE, MORRIS & CO. LTD., 

32/ 34 Gordon House Road. London. N.W.5. 
Telephone: GULiiver 9511 

your first choice- instrumentally 
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I TS probable that most 
readers won't yet be very 

we ll acquainted with the 
rnu ic of an American called 
David Ack les. Unless, that is. 
they had the good fortune to 
see him on ' olour Me Pop' 
or at the Croydon ·otympop' 
concerr. Fo r he isn ·c a house
hold name, has none of the 
genera lly accepted pop trap
pings. is an unfashionable 
31 years old, and doe n't 
want rhe restrictions of sta r
dom thrust upon him. 

He's only made one record, 
ao album from which a single 
has been taken, and before 
his London pres · reception 
had never played in public. Al 
least not the kind of music 
he's doing now. de perately 
honest song wi th a rouch or 
the Leonard Cohens over his 
own accomplished piano 
backing. 

He has, however, buil t up a 
wealth of experience of music. 
entertainment and of life 
generally, beginning at the 
age of four when he did a 
song-and-dance act with his 
sister. When he was a young 
teenager he acted in a best
forgo tten series of .films 
featuring Rusty the superdog, 
and when the hootenanny 
craze blazed up he and his 
sister were among the 
thousands who went round 
the club and coffee-houses 
"singing the most obscure 
folksongs we could find. The 
more obscure they were, the 
more people liked them". 

RHn'JOCEROS 
The sort or music he's 

doing now fir st came into the 
publ ic eye as a resul t of his 
being hired by Elektra as a 
songwriter. When demos of 
a couple of his songs we re 
played to Jae Holzman , the 
Elektra boss, it was decreed 
that David himself should be 
recorded singrng his own 
so ngs. And so it was arranged 
for Ackles to go and make an 
LP with his old friend David 
Anderle and Rus Miller to 
produce. with backing to be 
provided by a new group 
ca.lied R hinoceros. Ar Jast. 
out came the record , imply 
called " David Ackles". A 
moving, personal staternen t. 

A number of artists nowa
days don ' t make per onal 
appearance . Perhaps - sur
pri ingly, David disl ike play-

David Ackles 
The w riter, 
sing,er, and 

comme11tator 

ing to live audiences. " 1 wa 
very worried a bout perform
ing at the reception . f hadn·r 
done much rehearsing with 
th band (a group of English 
ession men). but once it 
tarted it w;1s more like 

playing to a group of friend s. 
1n fact , l enjoyed it. But wha t 
f hate is playing in night 
clubs. At one London club
very po h and "i n"- 1. was 

just play ing an accompani
men t for people to talk to and 
break glasses to. It was 
horrible, but only lo be 
expected . 

"You see. I don't want to 
get tied do, n to doing things 
that don't bring me some 
degree of pleasure. I don't 
want to do the endle s round 
of one-n igh ters, exactly the 
same thing day arter day. I'd 

much rather stick to a lesser 
number of concerts that l can 
really get to grips with. 

"lt's the same with record
ing. I don't want the situation 
where it' a case of ha ing to 
have something out by such
and-such a date- I si mply 
can ' t work that way. The 
fi rst a lbum was an easy-going, 
friend ly affair, and the second 
one, which is now in progress 
is being done in much the 
ame way. Al Kooper and 

the Don Ellis Orchestra are 
working with me on it, so it 
should be reasonable. Total ly 
different from the first one. 
at any rate". 

David Ackles isn't an over
whelmingly dynamic man of 
action , then . He has to take 
things at his own pace to 
achieve hi best results. " But,'' 
he says ''l have a great 
admiratio n for people who 
can walk st raight in and get 
things done without stopping 
and thinking about every 
little move. 1 often wish T 
were like that, but I know l'm 
not. 

CAPABLE 
"My role, whether r like it 

or no t is a writer, a commen
tator. Writing is far more 
important to me than any 
other activity- singing, per
forming and o 0 11 are j ust 
a smaller part. Mind you, l'm 
not capable of writing a ll the 
things I want to-there are 
ways in which J haven' t 
developed enough. yet. I'd 
like to write the definitive 
modern opera ; I'd Ii ke to do 
a rea lly good mu sical. There 
are a lot of th ings st ill to be 
done". 

Anyone who lets his attitude 
prejudice their opinion of 
Ackles and hi record . 
however, would be doing 
them elves a very bad turn. 
His sad . wise so ngs, si ncerely. 
powerfully and emotionally 
su ng a re a rich mu ical 
e;-cperience. One hesitates to 
call it simply "pop". With a 
fus ion of so many influences 
-classical music. the Berlin 
cabaret mu . ,.:: of Kurt Weil l. 
fo lk mu ic from Pete Seeger 
and others, good pop, poetry, 
the shO\ busine s background 
of his family- David Ack les 
has formed his own unique 
music. Tl's real. mcaningfuL 
and far too good to miss. 

R.S. 
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EW I VE TIO 

Dear Gary, 
In your artic le on the "interchange

abJe gujtar" yo u say it is a new inven
tion. About five years ago, Gretsch 
were se lling the Bikini Butterfly gui tar . 
Judging from photos, these are a lmost 
identical to the ones that you feat ured . 
Also the wah -wah effect now on so 
many records is not new. Eight years 
ago J bough t a De Armond foot 
volume/ tone pedal with, the purpose of 
perfecting th.is effect (having just bea. rd 
Chet Atkins· "One Mi nt Julep''). 

P. SANTl-lORPE 
Boston , Lines. 

A SWER: With regard to the 
Gretsch guitar you mention, I've been 
unable to find out any more detai ls on 
lhis subject, so you ma y be correct. 

However, on the pedal subject, I'm 
afraid you are wrong. The De Armond 
volume/ tone pedal was just that and no 
more. rt controls volume with an up-and
down movement and ha a variable tone 
control from left to right. But this 
actually doesn 't boost any particular 

YOUR QUERIES ANSWERED 
By Gary Hurst 

tone. lt is more of a treble cut in the left 
hand position and a treble lift to the 
right-rather similar to the tone contro l 
on your guitar. 

The wah-wah pedal is a transistori ed 
circuit, specially designed to boost a 
particular band of frequencies, therefore 
giving a wah effect as thi section is 
reached in the travel of the pedal. It is, 
in fact , a frequency selective amplifier of 
sorts, which passes a certain part of the 
musical spectrum more readily when the 
pedal is depressed. 

TUNING SYSTEM 
Dear Gary , 

l will be buying a J2-str ing gui ta r 
very shortl y, but I .:1 111 not absolute ly 
clear as to the tun ing sys tem used o n 
these gui tars. I wonder if you cou ld 
help m.e on th is u bje t and also as to 
what s trings to use on an aco ust ic model. 

T. J . THOMAS , 
Newport, Mon . 

ANSWER:- These guitars are in 
nearly all cases tuned to E, although 
very rarely a C tuning is used. For the E 
tuning, the most common the bottom 
four pairs of strings, E, A, D, G, are 
tuned in octaves and the top two B and 
E strings are paired in unison. 

Strings for the acoustic 12-string 
should be roundwound medium gauge. If 
you have any difficulty obtaining these 

write to: Rotosound , James How In
dustrie Ltd., 495 Blackfen Road, Sidcup, 
Kent for details of your nearest stoc.kist. 

BOOST OUTPUT 
Dear Gary, 

Can you p lea e tell me if it's possible 
to boos t the o utput of my amplifier 
simply by adding m o re speakers lo the 
o nes I nave already. lf this is n ' t possible 
can you tell me any other l)lethod? 

B. WYLDE, 
Cinderford, Glos . 

ANSW[R :-Although you cannot ac
tually boost your power output by adding 
more speakers, you can sometiroes obtain 
a better di stribution of the sound and 
give some impress ion of a power boost. 
lf you want 10 try thi , you could u e a 
friend's speaker cabinet in a trial Hok-up, 
but you should try and match up the 
output impedance of your speakers to 
your amp. Unless this is variab le on the 
amp, as in the case of Selmer and Vox 
and a few other makes, this may prove to 
be a difficult task. 

The only real method is either to buy 
another aml? similar in power to yours 
and use a split lead from your guitar, 
thereby plugging into both- or to part
exchange your amp for a higher power 
model. In the former case, each arop 
must have its own spea kers appropriately 
wi.red to it. 

ALL THAT JAZZ •• 
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HOHNER SYMPHONIC 31 
One tends to regard glowing descriptions as th ings 
you take with a pinch of sa lt. 
W e agree- that 's why we try very hard not to be 
too gushing about th e tone-spa rkling performance of 
the Hohner Symphonic 31 ; or its compactness and 
reliability; or how well it meecs the needs of the 
modern touring jazz and beat 
musici an . .. 
Bu t the Symphonic 31 Is portab le, 
t ransistorised and has 12 effects 
switches. 
You can get more bare de ta il s 
writing for our il lustrated leaflet. 



FILL IN THE 

COUPON ALONGSIDE 

FOR DETAILS 

OF THESE FAMOUS 

Hose-~o:rris 
SPONSORED INSTRUMENTS 

To : Rose • Morris & Co. Ltd. 
32 / 34 GORDON HOUSE ROA D 
KENTISH TOWN, LONDON, NW5 

Please send me literature on Slingerland Drums 

and name and address of my nearest stockist. 

NAME ............ ................. .. ........................ .. ........... . 

ADDRESS ... .................................................... .. 

..... •··· • •····· ....... · ····· ·· . ., ·· ... ············ ·· ·········· .. ·· ·· ·· e1/nse 
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THE emergence of Marty Wilde as a ong
writer h11 s been sudden :.i nd surprising. 

farly, who says he ha s been writing "since I 
was quite youn i,;" has found him elf with two 
s ileable hits on his hand -"l ee In The Sun '' hv 
the Status Quo, and ".Jesamine" b, the 
Ca oals. 

The -e songs came as a ~Sul l of his par tner
ship (sta r\ i::d about one year ago) with Ronn ie 
Scott. •· 'Jez. Tn The Sun ' staricd as Ronn ie"s 
idea:· said Marty, "'and I added a midd le 
eight and a fc, words. The number sounded 
very strong ,vhen we did it as a demo, and 
we were hoping the r ighl people would gel 
hold of it , \vl1ich happened. 'Jesamine· was 
originally called 'When Rosemary Goes·. 
which was a l_i1 le Ronn ie had Sltggcs1cd. and I 
fe lt i1 sounded 0 .K . But when ii c<1me 10 
.singing a melody around I tho 11ght ' Ihm' no 
bloody good' . I had the name of this cafc in 
HuytOI\, Liverpool in my subconscious. ca lled 
the Jasmine. and it eemcd 10 ti t very well" 

Marty's last single 'A bergavenny· , a. a 
Manston/Gcllar (their adopted pen name) 
composit ion, and ha been a nionstcr success 
on 1he continent. .. L bought i1 oul to tie in 
wit h the Knokke song festival, and it has done 
very well in France, Norway, S\ eden, Holland 
and Belgium . It is also being recorded for the 
flalian market by one of 1hcir top ingers. In 
Holland, the EP has a map on the front of the 
leeve \ ith II big ring rm,nd Abergaven ny" , 

Many is wary, and busi ness-like in his 
att itude 10 the dispusa l of his ongs . " I could 
easi ly rh ink 'I'll have that one for my. elf' , bllt 
rhen l wou ldn't be trusted with my materia l. 
And Ronnie ~nd f don ' t intend to fl ood the 
market with our songs. We'd prefer four hits a 
yea r- then you've proved yoursel f " . 

The re rnaining two hits th is year c uld come 
quite oon . because Mar ty aid th.i t 1wo of the 
bigge$1 arti~ts in Britain have rcconlccl his 
songs. '·We' ll have to see what happens 10 them. 
he saitJ . " But we think i1 '• a fluke lO ha ve 
thee two songs in the hnrt at 1he moment " 

Songwriting then, has put Many right 
back on the map. De crved ly ~o ' 
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JUST four years ago , Lee Hazelwood 
re tired. He says he retired because 
"eve ry record I heard on the cop 

forty was the Beatles. I thought thac che 
record business had taken a 10 year 
step backwards. Th e only hope I had 
seen ac the t ime were t he Rol ling Stones . 
I was scream ing Stones to every Beatles 
fan . Now, I believe the Beatl es are 
remarkable, 10 years ahead o f their 
time'' . 

One accepts what Lee Hazelwood says. 
You may not agree with him, but he was 
one of the orig inal innovators of pop 
music as we know it today. Every one of 
the art ists he has produced over the 
pas t IO years has been successfu l. H is 
fi rst big record was " The Fool" which 
he produced for Sandford Clark. lee 
thought it would be "the darndest 
country hit in t he world . Bue the C and 
W d isc. jockeys wouldn ' t play it. They 
said it wasn't cou ntry because it had a 
kind of blues r iff. And I'd pre d icted co 
al l the local people chat it would be a 
number one counrry smash . It d fdn'c. 
make the c and w charts, buc sold 
800,000 and got to a bout number four 
nationally". 

Lee then started his first record label. 
Jamie, and a young gu itarist. Duane 
Eddy, was signed . " I had the ideas for 
Duane 's records the year before, an d 
was go ing to use another guitar ist , but 
he was playing too much gu itar . A piano 
player who used to play way down o n 
the low registe r of the keyboard gave 
me the idea of doing the same o n gu itar. 
I thought It would be fun . 

SESSIONS 
We used special amps for che sessions, 

and the sound was created by hav ing as 
many as six mikes on the drums, one 
each on both Duane 's amp and guitar. 
and two on the bass. There were two 
ove rall mikes, one in the front of the 
studio. and one in the back . There was 
so much separation, it was scarey . 

The good th ing abou t Duane's records 
was that he cou ld always reproduce 
t hem on stage . People had never heard 
that much sound from an amp before . 
Aud iences thought the end of the world 
was com ing . le was mascul ine , over• 
powe r ing music. We mad e h is early 
hits between 57 and 60, He left 
me for a yea r. and the n ret u rned . I 
wanted to cry som ething d iffere nt so 
used girl vocals on the lacer records. 
That worked for a year , and he had a 
couple more hits . W e did cue some 
th ings later. but the y were bad . The re 
was no lo nger any interest on my part ' ' . 

le was 1964 when Lee retJ red . He 
retur' ned because " I was teased into it 
by Ji m my Bowen of Repr ise records . He 
had th fs gro up, Dino . Desi and Billy who 
he sa id no one else could produ ce. I 
signed a cont ract with chem for a year 
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-no longe r. I had four chart records 
w ith them , wh ich seemed to d isprove 
J immy' s theory that I co uldn 't prod uce 
hft records any more". 

Next for the Hazel V\l'ood Midas couch 
was Nancy Sinatra. "She was singing 
coo h ig h for one th ing, and for another 
she was trying to be a goody two-shoes 
wh ich is not he r natural sty le. I choughc 
she needed more gutsy mater ial''. A 
se r ing of hits followed. But Lee thtnks 
Nancy's natural hab itat Is at home. 
"She shou ld be married with babies," 
he said. " Bue we did make someth in g 
With her. A girl five feet tall singing 
pretty rough lyr ics in a domineering 
way seemed pretty cu te. She carried 
this image furt her than I could have 
ever imagined''. 

Along w ith " Th ese Boots A re Made 
For Walki ng" , Lee's biggest h it in 
Engla nd has been with " Something 
Stu pid " made by the two Sinatras. 
"F ra nk had found th fs song ," he said. 
· ' He as ked me if I liked it. I said 'Yes I 
do ' . He sa,d ' Are you sure' . I said 'Yes 
I am· . And he sa id 'You would tell me if 
you d id n't like it, wou ldn't you?' . I said 
'I f yo u don ' t do it, I' ll gee someone else 
to'" . 

He wor ked w ith Sin atra the way he 
works most other art is ts . "When I 
produce a record , it 's my record . I own 
it . I' ll even te ll the artis t how to sing if 
necessary . Many producers are con 
side red jokes by singe rs . and are pushed 
around . But they never do that w fth 
me! " 



MOODY BLUES 
simple and complex at the same time 

TH ERE are a number of groups who 
you can call really established 
creative giants- the Beatles, 

Stones, Cream, Hendrix, and a few, but 
not many, more. But there's one group 
who've stuck to the1r guns t hrough 
thick and th in, and who are only now 
beginn ing to see the rewards for their 
single-minded approach co making 
original, worchwhi le music. 

Th e Moody Blues were immediately 
acclaimed when "Go Now" came out a 
few years back-crit1c.s hailed them as 
true innovators, providing sounds that 
we re at the same time progressive and 
appealing co the majority. 

After chat first hit, the group seemed 
co slowly sink away. People stil l thought 
they were good, but the hits didn't 
come. So the Moodies concentrated 
more and more on continental work. 
Denny Laine didn't get on with the 
others, so he left, leaving t he group, in 
the words of Ray Thomas. "not at all 
together and find ing it di fficult to know 
which way co go". 

But then came the world -wide break
through, in the shape of a revolutionary 
a lbum fusing symphonic music w ith che 
guts and immediacy of pop-"Days Of 
Futu re Pase". The Moodies-Mike Pin
der, Ray Thomas and Graeme Edge, 
who've been in r ight from the start., and 
relative riewcomers, though they' ve 
been in the group for two years, Jusc1n 

Hayward and John Lodge- sudden ly 
foun d themselves right back in the 
public eye. 

"Days" was the big landmark. and 
it's hard co believe that it was com
pleted in on ly e ight days. Says Ray : 
''We only had three songs when the 
album was started. I used co lock myself 
away in a cupboard under the stairs in 
the studio, surfacing when I'd done a 
new song to order, sending it over to 
Peter Knigh t who'd work out t he 
orchestral arrangement In his garage 
music room. and then we'd get it down''. 
Wh ich is a fine tribute to t he sheer 
virtuosity of t he group. 

Producer 
Mike Pinder had noth ing but praise 

for Tony Clarke, t.he producer of both 
"Days" and "In Search Of The Lost 
Chord". "He's just the sixth member 
of the group. We'd ask him co gee a 
part1cular effect, and there it was. He's 
doing things no ocher producer has 
ever done before, with alarm! ng regu
larity. Tony works in arcs of sound, a 
sort of rainbow effect, not just left-hand 
side and right-hand s ide stereo. He's 
brilliant" . 

"In Search Of The Lost Chord' ' has 
even copped the success of "Days", 
riding high in both the British and 
American charts. A sort of updated 

Pilgrim's Progress, it's basically a philo
sophical pop symphony, with all the 
instruments played by the Moodies 
(who aren't half as doomy and tem
peramental as their name). Bue the 
group have been , to put it mild ly, a 
little disturbed by some of the inter
pretations people have been putting on 
the record. "We get people coming u p 
to us and calling us all manner of things 
-drug fien ds, anarchists. religious 
maniacs," says Mike, .. It's really quite 
terrify ing that they see so many weird 
things in it. But it's much simple r than 
that and also fa r more complex." 

Mike spoke ac length about his 
religious beliefs, his involvement with 
meditation, the Maharishi-"a very 
advanced man: but still a man"-and 
th is obviously has a lot to do with the 
t hinki ng behind "The Lost Chord", 
w hich he describes as man's search for 
the ulti mate truth. As on the previous 
album, the Moody Blues have attempted 
to take on the biggest subjects of all. 

All of this may seem pretentious. Do 
the group see themselves as some new 
form of p,·ophets! Al l they are doing is 
co present what. they chink with 
honesty, a good deal of humility, and 
perceptiveness. And looked at simply 
as musicians, giving us t.he benefit of 
thei r extraordinary musical abil ity and 
imaginat ion. 

RICK SANDERS. 
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Kinks 
hailed at last 

in America 

THE Kinks remain one of 
the more unu ual groups. 

Musical ly, their ca reer goes in 
stops and s ta rts. Sometimes 
they a ppear to vanish com
pletely from the scene, during 
which periods one hears more 
a bout the sporting prowess 
of the brothers Davies rhan 
about their music. Then , with 
a fl ourish, l hey return with 
ei ther a class album or a hit 
si ngle. 

1 ta lked with drummer 
Mick A vory to get 11 non
Da v1es view of the group. 
" O ne thing is that we·vc 
been considering this question 
of giving fans more for the ir 
money. J ake the new album 
- 'Village Green Preserva tion 
Society'. Wh at we wanted, 
and it ' not definitely decided 
a t this moment, is lo make it 
a double-pac k a lbum but 
se lling at the same price as a 
single a lbum. 

GE ERALLY 
" This has been done before, 

of course, but genera lly with 
previously-re leased material. 
But the rac t is that records 
nowadays A RE ridiculously 
ex pensive. Something l1 as to 
happen to the old ro ut ine of 
fo ll owing up a hit single with 
a routine sort of a lbum. 

" An yway1 Ray tarted off 
' Village Green' in the u ual 
way -aiming a t 12 tracks. 
with him writing most of 
them . Then we got to think
ing. Let's go for a double
pack of 20 tracks, five on each 
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side . Ifs being talked over at 
th i moment. I hope it come 
off- that the merchandising 
side can e arra nQed" . 

ote : Since our cha t, it has 
been anno un ced th at the 
Beat les ,1re consideri ng a 
double-pac)( release for thei r 
new a lbu m, due OLll l:i te r th is 
month . 

Added Mick: ' ' You need 
to make thi ngs more a ttrc1c
ti ve to the f ns these dnys. 
Too much or pop music is 
simply going_ sta le''. 

An other poin t from the 
Kin.ks' stable is tha t they a re 
soon to make their firs t tour 
of the States. Surrr ised ? Well , 
there have been of(ers before 
but the timing ha been 
wrong. In this country, pretty 
consi tent hit si ngles have 
ke pt their name head lined . fn 
the Sta les, fans have been 
slow to latch 0 11 to the Kinks ' 
style bu t now tbe re is a 
sudden surge of interest -
mo tly coming from their 
albums. 

And on the West Coast. 
intere t is a t nea r-hy tcria 
point. Without any warni ng, 
the K inks have emerged as 
the leading British ' under
ground group' . .. to the 
suqxi e or bolh the boy and 
their management. Fina l plans 
for the tour have been com
pleted. 

Sa id Mick ; " That kind of 
tour is fi ne. But here there 1 
not so much interest in the 
one-nigbter tours. The prob
lem is that we've done it a ll 

before, Yo u have to get out 
into a new field. Mostl y, on 
the performing ide, we wor:k 
abroad and now we' ve broken 
into the cubaret field up 
norch, ft pay well and it's 
gi ven us a new cha llengo.: 
you have to routine a ne\v 
ki nd of ac1 \, h1ch will go 
down \ ith d ifferen t ki nds of 
aud ience. 

PLAI STUP.ID 
"Even so, it's plain stupid 

to jusl rush into a new side or 
the busine s. You must think 
carefully. P) an things and 
ta lk 1hern over. Ir yo u accept 
anything at al l just beca use it 
is different-well , it's one 
way of co mmitt ing s ui cide-. 

" We rehearse a lot these 
days. Often. of course. it i 
just 10 routi ne numbers fo r 
·1he a.lb un1s-we spent a lot or 
time on 'Village Gree n·. But 
more impo rtant is that we're 
~im ply ge ttin g together and 
playi ng- kicking round ideas 
th at come up. 

" We sti ll record a t the 
Pye Studios at Marble Arch, 
wi th Brian Humph reys as the 
engineer. This suits us best, 
a nd of course Ray does most 
of the actual produci ng' '. 

Were, l wondered, the 
Kinks still s fiercely incli ned 
t wards each o ther ? A rgu
men ts had bee n known to 
start when they came to 
discussing matter or mu ieal 
po licy. 

Said Mick : "Look, if you 
don t get over that sort of 

think after four-and -a-half 
years. you might as wel l 
forget abo Lll stayi ng toge ther. 

owadays, if some body 
doeso·t agree with omething. 
he j us t puts his poi nt- and 
we have a . ensible talk abou t 
it. There·s no point shou ting 
and doing your nut. We've got 
our own ways of putting 
theo ries across, so il's a 
much more -sensible scene 
a ltogetber· ' . 

Mick lias just bought a 
new house in Mole ey south 
of the Thames. less than a 
cricket ba ll throw from where 
he used to live. Ray, too, h11s 
a new pad , already" i nsta I Jed 
wi th bar billiards a nd ta ble
tennis and ot her sporting 
interests. He told me once: 
.. Football and athletics a re. 
to me, so mething like a 
sym ph ony. There is move
ment and grnce and music 
there in the perfo rmance of a 
world-cla s performer. In tha t 
se11se, 1 seecomrnentators li ke 
David Coleman as the con• 
ductor of the orchestra" . 

H ad Ray wanted, he might 
ha e found a professfonal 
career in occe r. Instead he 
fot1nd in spirntio r, and ex
pression in pop music. lt has 
brought him disillusionment 
a well as success-but he 
and the oti1er Ki nks have also 
brought us distinctiveness. 

And now, at lo ng last, the 
America ns have latched on 
, .. in a big way. As Mick 
Avory sai d ; ")l's fun ny how 
things turn our· . P.J. 



A T the age of 21, Jim Webb won 
eight Grammy awards. They 
were for two of his songs. 

··By The Time I Get To Phoeni x" and 
' 'Up, Up And Away". And thi year. 
the 5th Dimension have a lready seen 
the U.S. Top Twenty twice with 
Webb's "Paper Cup" , and ' 'Carpet 
Man". He has moulded Richard Harr i 
into a proper si nger, instead o f a show 
tune singer, with "Macarthur Park"' 
now regarded as something of a 
cla sic. 

All of this from a young man born 
the son of a Baptist minister in Elk 
City, Oklahoma, on August 15, 1946. 
He became a piano addict as soon as he 
cou ld reach the keyboard. and began 
writing songs at the age of 13. lt ha 
built into ornething of unforeseeable 
proportions. although he had no en
couragement to back his fai th when he 
began writing. "There was a time in rny 
life when, as a matter of body chemistry, 
I wrote three . ongs a week " . But the 
kid in school told him he'd never make 
it as a songwriter. 

SYMPATHETIC 
He wasn't good at school, and a 

ympathetic teacher sugge ted that he 
could be doing better things in 1he out
side world. With ~300 Jim bou!2:hl a 
battered Volkswagen, and \\e;t to 
Hollywood to try and make his fortune . 
He worked in the lobby of a recording 
studio where he transcribed ongs for 
artists, a job he recalls as "ki nd of like 
shining hoes". He made $50 a week . 

You meet people in Hollywood, as 
the saying goes, and Jim wa no ex
ception. He signed with a publishing 
company, Madelon Music, and it wa 
then that he wrote "By The Ti me J 
Get To Phoenix". A friend who was 
managing a group liked the song, a nd 
showed it to Johnny Rivers, who re
corded it for one of his own a lbums, 
and bought Webb 's contract from 
Madelon Music. The friend 's group de
ve loped into the 5th Dimension. who 
were igned for River's Soul City label , 
and Jim was put in charge o[ the ma
terial for their first album. The group 
remember him as looking like "a kind 
of tramp". but they had confidence 
enough to u e as much of his material 
a possible. 

That first album wa ' 'Up. Up, 
Away' ', a song Jim was inspired to 
write after taking a trip in 11 hot -air 
balloon. He wanted 10 make a movie of 
a balloon after seei ng the "groovy vi uaf 
image and kind of pattern balloons 
could be photographed" in"'. The film 
was never starred, but the title track 

JIM WEBB 

was. The 5th Dimension used it as a 
single. and it was a nat ionwide hit in 
1he States. 

This success persuaded J irn into 
plilling from Johnny Rivers, a nd 

forming hi s own companies wi th his 
own artis ts. The independence has, 
however, created problems. 'I have 
found in the last year tha t the qu anti1y 
of my writi ng ha decreased in direct 
proportion to the number of other 
meeting, r have to go to every day. 
It' fru trac ing because l need to write. 
both emotiona lly and psycho logically:· 

EXPERIENCE 
Every word of every Jim Webb 

ong is ba ·ed on hi experience. The 

paper cup-"You·re a paper plate, 
but you haven't got a paper mate''. 
Or the carpet man-"She walks all 
over you, you know she can, you're a 
carpet man ' '. His one line in "Mac
arthur Park ", 'Someone left a cake 
out in the rain has become a big a 
mystery as the "Ain tree Iron" . He Ts a 
romantici t-a young man in an old 
school ; which is why he's accepted by 
the young. They see relevance in what 
he writes. They don't have to listen to 
"moon·· and "June·· any more. Webb 
is literate, articula te and com pletel y 
hip. He has walked a lo t of paths in 
contemporary pop music. He is open
ing a lot more. 

MIKE CLIFFORD 
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DONOVAN IN CONCERT 

DONOVAN 
PYE NPL 18237 

WHEN YOU FEEL THE 
FEELING YOU WAS 
FEELING 

CHAMPION 
JACK DUPREE 
BLUE HORIZON 
7-63206 

CHEAP THRILLS 
•• . I j ~•~WiJI _....,. ...... · ... ~ ,- . -

•.- I 

BIG BROTHER AND 
THE HOLDING 
COMPANY 
CBS 63392 
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L.P. REVIEWS 
L ive albums have been getting a 

Jot bet ler re.cen1Jy, and this one, 
recorded nl lhe Anaheim Con
vention Centre . . _ you k now, 1he 
Anaheim Conven1ion CcnI rel • , . 
wel l, it's a beauty. There's a lot 
of intirnacy about Don· conce rt 
performance, and the album is al
logeiher easy-going, gentle, ex
ubera nt. wi1h moment of tre
mendous feeling. No \ onder 
Donova n's such a big draw ; i l's all 
down o n lhe record, which mus t be 
a ma'Ssive sel ler. Enrich your life 
wil h Donovan! 

Side One : Isle- Of Islay ; Youn g Girl 81u~s; 
Thir!re ls A '1o unlain : POQr Cow; Cell'slc ; 
Tht F:.1. t ~ngC' l; Gu incv~re. 
Side Tw o ; Widow Will, Sh•wl (A Por1rai1) , 
P.rc-:,chin I Love: Th!! Lullahy 01 pdng ; 
WrT1or In T ho Sun ; Pohhlo And The Man ; 
Rulr.s nd .R cgohulons~ Mellow Yc l1 <)W. 

One of 1he great characters of all 
time, Cha mpion Jack's fir t Blue 
Horizon al bum is one greal big 
chunk of .roy. 1-Je really has a ball 
oo bis s1ory-songs like " Yellow 
Pocnhon las''. and shows his nure 
blues essence ,::,n others li ke •·My 
Horne's In Hell " . The , 1, o side of 
1hc album ,epresent th " l"o ides 
of Jad,-one wi1h an electr ic 
band wil h famou friends lendi ng 
a hand, rhe oilier wi1J1 Mr. Duprel' 
on his own except for a mouth 
harp, And a good linw was had b 
a IL 

.$1d~ On!.! : Sc{' \ •\ :-· 7\- l ilk Cow--; \\1r . Dupree 
Blu('.s , Yell ow Pot11hontZ1s j Gurbucket 
Blu~s-l!~I.~ \ Vomt1n : Strcc-1 \Valk,ing 
\.Yom:m. 
Side T\.~·o : ln tom~ T:,s: RoH Or1 ~ J'vc 
Bct-o ~'lfslrC":U~d: A R.1re.horst" C,a ll~d J\1ae; 
My HQm <· ·s tn }loll. 

If anyone hasn' t ye1 heard 1he 
legendary Janis Jopl in , singer wi1h 
B B ;ind T HC , they should-on 
Ihis album. A blockbusIing sad
but-wise woma n who 1wIsts vou 
\Ip wi th every no1e, backed by
t:ontrary to what a lot of people 
1hink-a 'fine electric band with a 
Iendcnc.y toward the freaky . Both 
of ber trademark ongs are in
cluded, " Piece Of M y Heart '' <lnd 
" Ball And Cliain'·, and you'll 
spend a long, long 1imc looking for 
anyl•bi ng with more gu1s. 

.... idc Ouc: Comhiuation OJ The "Two: 
I. Nee-d A l\'bn To Lo\1e; S umm~rr imc: 
P ioce Of M, Hearl _ 
Side Two : Turt le 0lues; Oh, S \\ c-N ~f:uy; 
jj"II And C h:ii n. 

MUSIC FROM BIG PINK 

THE BAND 
CAPITOL T 2955 

THE 
TRANSFIGURATION 
or BLIND JOE DEATH 

JOHN FAHEY 
TRANSATLANTIC 
TRA 173 

THE TIME HAS COME 

THE 
CHAMBERS BROTHERS 
DIRECTION 8/63407 

This album is an assimilaIion of 
a II that's good in music. I t ca n have 
no labels, becau e Jain,e Robbie 
Robcrlson, Rick Danko, R ichard 
Manuel , Garih H,1dson and Levon 
.Helm nlay everything - rock, 
coun try, blues, soul iI's dist urb
ingly good. and has one of 1he bes, 
album lracks we' ve ever heard, 
' ·Chcsl Fever" . Briefly, the Band 
have sat themselves dO\,a, pro
duced some thin g I hey can enjoy 
playi ng, and r eople can enjoy 
listen ing 10. ll has I1la1 beautiful 
amateu rish sound the America ns 
cap lure so easily. wi1h 1he group' 
~oun Iry voices filling every corne r. 

ido. On e: Teor.- O r Rago; T o Kingdom 
Comt'! In A St=-il ion; Ullc-doriin. Mission ! 
T ho Woighr. 
Side T,.·o: Wo Cao T alk; Long lll,ck 

("ii : Chest Fu.er; Lonesome u,ie ::-
Who• I• 0A Fi«; I S hall Bo Ro leased. 

T here , as a l ime not long ago 
when a John F ahey record would 
fiod its wa_ on to every John Pee l 
program me. 1he gentle int ricae ie · 
or his gui1a r 1yle weaving spell~ of 
relal(a tion. Unfor111naIely, these 
records were only ava i lable on ~ 
couple or obscure U.S. labels, very 
carce in England. Transalla tic 

have Iaken the plunge wi 1h "Joe 
D ea1h", and we should rai .e our 
voi~es in praise . It really is a lovely 
guitar record , complcle wi1 h fr ee 
boo and home alchemisr·s kil . 

S idt> One: Beilutifol U11tfo Gcid, c-11 ~ 
Orind3~Mo r:1~:t r J AM T he- R('stJr rer!1lon ~ 
On T h~ S uonJ id~ 01 l'b• O<••n ; T~ II 
Her To Come Back Home: Mr Sl:it ,foo 
Will Bo Chang,d : 101 Js A Ho rd Road. 

idl~ l1vo : Ha"" Green \V~.s. M . ." Va lfo y 
Bi n lc Bui l1 for Two : Th< Ocalh Or 

b:,olon Pe:,cock: Brcud;..'s Illul's; O ld 
Sou1hcrn Mc-d ti.•y: Corn~ fiac'°' llal)t; 
Poo, Do.\ ; niot P::11rick 's H .~•mn . 

The Chambers Bro thers are n 
very inspir ing gospel/soul group 
, ith added white drummer Brian 
Keenan. They rely on a heavy 
vocal sound wh ich domit101es 1hcir 
electric backing, and 1be ,ourld is 
n~tural-nol studio io pired. Un
fo rtu na tely, J did hear one of the 
Brothers ulter .. sock it 10 me", 
b11t with 1ha1 now succe sfully 
tlcle tecj , the album is- good 10 
li Ien 10. T he fir L lrnck , " All 

trung Out Over You' ' , seems !o 
sum up , ha1 !hey say in 11\cir 
music~ imple everyday in 1.i nccs 
sung with as much fee ling as you' l l 
ever hear. 

Side One : All S( r\mg O ut· O\·Cr You! 
'People Get R...,dy· I Cn n't S1M ol 11; 
Romro And .)uUct -; ti Th Midn ig ht .H our; 
SoTi rL•d. 
Side T'-''O: U1>to,,·11 ; Pl~asc. Dou I r Le.nu~ 
M•; Wh•I Tho World N•ods Now ls 
Lo~t- : Time H.1~ Co1n c Tod~~~. 



BYJOHNFOBB 

ANTHEM OF THE SUN 

GRAT EFUL DEAD 
WARNER BROS. 
ws 1749 

SWEETHEART OF 
THE RODEO 

THE BYRDS 
CBS 63353 

SUPER SESSION 

MIKE BLOOMFI ELD, 
AL KOOPER, 
STEVE STILLS 
CBS 63396 

ery, ver~ progressive. ;in 
ambitious altempt by the Grate
ful Dead 10 make it into rhe 
ph ilosopho . rock field . On this 
level, the album isn't a rotal suc
ccss-bu1 if vou come lo it ,vi1h 
an open m ind there'~ orne ex
tremely interes ting music. At times, 
Je r ry Garcia·s gL1ita r is over
whelmingly good, as is Ron 
M cKernan · organ. A fair he lp
ing of electronic I racks generally 
fit in " 'ell, and I have a feeling that 
this album will seem muc h belier 
afler a few months 10 diges t ii a ll. 

. ido Ono, T hs,·s It .for The 01her One : 
Cn pricnJ En"clopmenl: Ovodlibe.t Jlor 
Tend,·rl«t: The Faster We Go The 
R ounditr \\le Gel; t, ·c-\+ Pou10 C~hoost: 
Born Cross-Eyed. 

ide- Two : .-\ lli~alor: C:)u1ion ( Do Not 
$1op On Tracks). 

Tl1e .Byrds seem to cha nge 
direction 111orc than 1he wind. 
Thcv·vc given ll folk-rock , rock 
' n' ·rol l space m usic, and wit h 
this a lbum. country m usic. The 
nt)W departed Gram P~rsons was a 
big influence on the group 10 t ry 
these sounds. but the Byrd~ ha ve 
always professed to have had 
country undertones , Jt's a com
pletely suceessftil LP. a nd contains 
the r,lain1lve .. . ou Aio:1 Goi_ng 
Nowhere". ,rnd the beaouful lyrics 
of " J Am A Pilgrim" . With the 
Byrd s geuing bette1; all the time. 
count ry m usic seems on ly the be
gi nn ing of their horizon . 

Sl<lti One : You A.in ... , Going ;•,,fowherc; I Am 
A Pili;rim; Th<' C~risti l'.ln Lire ; , You D~n•1 
Miss Your \VaCer : You ' re 11II On fy 
M ind ; Pr•1ty Bor fiord. 
Sldt Two, ~ickoti• Wind ; One Hun~_rod 
Ye:1,s From No~; Blue Canad! n Rockies; 
Lifr In Prison; No1hi11g Wl'.ls Dc:livCritd , 

The collec tive talents or Bloom
field , Kooper. S1 ill seem , LO 
promise m u h more thao they ve 
given us on this album. Tt's 
ge nerally disappointing, wi th the 
Rloo mfield gt,i tar we hea(d so 
m uch. o r wit l1 the But terfield Ba nd 
played right down. Jn fact. Steve 
S tills. late or the Buffalo Sp ring
fie ld. plays a mt1ch more effective 
guitar, particularly on D yla n ' 
" .II Takes A Lot To Laugh, 1t 
Takes A Train To C ry" . BLll , in 
turn . his .. Season or The Witch" is 
boring and 1uneless. aml last for 
an unneces ary 11 m in utes . Only 
.Kooper seems inspired . 

Side One1 (Koopcr •nd 8loon1fictd) Atber1 's 
Sllulflc ; S1ou : M,n·s Tcmololion : His 
Hot,• l\'lod,1 Majes1.v; .Roa lt y. 
Sid• Two: (Kooper •od Sti ll ,) ll T•l<os A 
Lot To Lau~li. II Takes A Train To Cry; 
Scason 01 Tile Wi,ch ; You Oon 't Love 
J\ttc; H:tn'e)·'sTune:, 

II 
YOUR LETTERS 

DOWN AND OUT 

Dea r Sir, 
After readi ng several copies or 

··Beat Tnstrument.a l''. I was very 
pleased lO d iscover that you . a1 
lea t , are 1ry ing 10 help the down 
and out groups who want 10 get 
somewhere in the pop wo rld . And 
it's su rpris ing how many o r the 
g roups toda y are ta len1ed (i f that 
is the rig.hi word lo use) jusr 
around the London area . 

T here are quite a few groups t har 
I have the pleasu re of knowing 
that live in Wes t Ham a lo ne. They 
cannot be heard because of the 
simple reason that 1here·s no o ne 
or importan e, knowledge, o r wi th 
money who can help these groups 
along. It is real ly upse tting 10 ee 
and hear so many good groups 
1 ho have 1he ma kings and the 
guts to be professional bu t whocan·t 
do a th ing about i1. 

You rnay think why -a girl hould 
be writing such a letter to you, but 
I was brought up with group 
arou nd n,c . My brother is a 
d rummer in one of this type of 
group ~ h ich I feel so strongly 
abo ut , I know just how 1hey reel 
whe n they . ee so 1nany British 
groups ge1 in10 the char ls . 

r hope very 111uch 1h;1t someone 
else fee ls as stroni.ly as I do . 

.\ •liss J . An11ela Daniels, 
Caoning Tow11, London. 

AM PLIFJ'ED GUFF 

Dear S ir, 
Does Adrian lngram (Oct. 

"B.J .") th in k people !lke Eric 
Clapton, Peter Green and Duster 
Bennett are j ust a mplified guff? J'!o 
maller how good Mr, Jngram 1s, 
J th ink Clapto n can s how him 
where to st ick his "finger s tyle 
gu itar in the vein o l' Davy Graham· ·. 
etc. Anyway, where the he ll is 
Stourbridge ·? 

. Parnell, 
Aint ree. Liverpool. 

SUSTAl"N 
Deat Sir, 

l ha c no1 iced over the pas t few 
months that you receive a lot o r 
let ter ask ing how to achieve a 
similar sound to that or Beck, 
Clap lo n, Hendrix, etc ., which in 
the main part re li es o n being ab le 
10 sustai n a note fo r a relatfvely 
lo ng pel'iod , 

Most of the people beset wil h 
thi p roblem seem LO ),ave the 
necessary equipment, i.e. a power
ful amplification et-up, a guilar 
\ i1h high sensitivity pick-ups. a nd 
possib le a fuz2-u ni1 as well. But I 
think the problem must lie in an 
i1nportant weak ness 1n the playi ng 
technique itself, namely the in -

abil tt y to produce the finger vibrato 
(wh ich all the top boys use) wh ich 
is probably the most significant 
fac to r in obtaini ng a sustained 
note . 

The fi ngering techniljue is s lightly 
d ifferen t 10 that u sed by classical 
gui tar is ts. Classical g1,itarists place 
the thumb of the left hand in !he 
middle of the gu itar neck a nd arch 
the finger in a smooth curve over 
onlo the strings ; the vibrato is then 
obtained by movin g the finger 
slightly from side 10 side. 

The finger vibra to emp loyed in 
the sustaining or notes i best 
achieved by letrin_g the guitar neck 
rest naturally in 1he fork or the 
finger a nd thumb, so that the 
fingers are fairly s 1raighl and 
sligh tl y diagona l to the strings. 
The , ,ibra 10 is achieved by ro ta 1ing 
the wrist q uickly back.wan.ls and 
forwards a short di~lance , so that 
the s tring moves slight ly up and 
down across the fre tboard , 

If 1. his type or ,~brato is achieved 
iL will be round to be more a d 
va ntageous than any other type, 
because it can be employed when a 
s tr ing has been slur red up and 
across the fretboard and bend ,he 
note up a semitone as in blues 
playing. 

Bruce Thomas, ''The Village". 
C helsea, London, S. W.J. 

lJN DERGRO ND 
Dear Sir, 

I I i ob ious to anyone with any 
musica l sense a1 all thal the British 
Undc1·ground i$ the breeding place 
for all our bener groups. Btll if you 
see who is recording and 1T\a11aging 
these groups and artists, il is 
relatively u nk nown organisations 
who have backed their groups wi th 
failh rather than money . You 
won ' t see the Davidso ns and 
Grades take respo11sibility for 
these ba nds. bu t ra the r outfi1s such 
as Chrysal is, a nd Clifford Da is of 
S1arli1c. And I heir recordi ng labe ls 
a ren ' t the Dccca·s and EMl's of 
this wo rld , bu t Blue Horizon. 
Island. Elek tra and Track. But 
thankfully, it is they who wi ll 
fi nal ly reap the rewards . They 'd 
rather ge t rich with the Fleetwood 
Mac tha n a ny glory-seeking ili'lage 
group. 

Dear Sir, 

Mike Sparks, 
Che Im ' Ford. 

GASSED 

r have just gassed myse lf reading· 
October's ' ·BJ." . Normally, every 
word 10 me is gospel. but I'm 
so rry-I 11m the loudest drummer 
- not Bev Bevan . Mind you, 1 
1hink he's a groove . 

Paul T. J. O ' Ne.i ll , 
Athert on, Lanes. 
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Will the real Arthur Brown 
please stand up? 
MOST performers, broa dl y 

speaking, tend t9 fa ll 
in to one of three categories. 
They will ei ther appea l most ly 
to the general record-buying 
public the inte nse yet free
wheeling underground or, 
very occasionally. to the in 
tellectua l elemen t that's 
recent ly started to take in 
interest in the sub tleties of 
pop. Th e Crazy World of 
Arthur Brown have been 
accepted with open arms by 
all three groups. 

The sleeve notes on their 
first album were taken from 
an artic le on Arthur by no 
less an a uth ority than the 
Ne1v S1alesman, hail ing Arthur 
as the fir st tr uly original and 
genuine ,1rtis t to emerge from 
the British underground . The 
underground , in their turn , 
ha\1e remained fai thful to the 
brilliant performer who 
tarted hi mu ical career 

with UFO and Middle Eart h. 
Says Arthur, " I was very 
worried that as soon as l had 
any success on a bigger o er
ground stage, they might 
desert me. Bu t rm glad to 
say tha t they still see m to be 
with me". Arthur certain ly 
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hasn ' t sold ou t. and the fact 
seem to be recognised. 

Third ly, Arthur has made 
it a a chart sta r, with "Fire' ' 
popping up in hi r parades all 
over the world . and we've 
see n the un likely, but en
couraging spectacle of the 
Crazy World performing the 
record between Des O'Connor 
an d the Un ion Gap on "Top 
of the Pops". 

We 110\ have the si tuation 
where Arthur has success
fu lly s traddled the whole pop 
spectrum with the sa me force 
and vi tality. Has this sudden 
ucce s caused Anhur many 

problem ? 

ROUTI NE 
"The firs t problem, the 

biggest danger to a void' ' , 
says Arthur, "is thar we 
. hou ld become too well 
rehearsed, too precise. It's 
easy to sink into an instant 
wel l-oiled routine when you·re 
do ing much the sa me th ing 
ni gh t after nighr. with every
thing fitting nea tl y into place. 
When J had Drachen and 
Vincent in the old band, 
beca u e we'd started ofl 10-
gethe r we could j u t let things 

happen on tage. We'd extend 
some numbers, cut shor t 
ot he1 s and often not know 
what so ngs we were going to 
do 11ext. Th i wa good. 
al though it can be easy to let 
things go compJetely, under 
the illus io n tha t wha tever 
you·r~ doi ng is improvised 
and therefo re good ''. 

COMPROMISE 
" \\·hat must be done is to 

gel a co mprom ise between 
the two ex tremes, and tha t' 
my mai n object with the new 
band. 1 wan t us al l to be 
lirerally in pired. Alrhough 
we have been work ine to 
gether for somet ime ~now. 
this isn· t a thing that can 
happen stra ighr away, and 
I' m lrying to encourage the 
othe rs inco a siruarion where 
we can al l do anythi ng, 
knowing it's righ t, almo. t 
unconsc iously. Ba ically it 
means rhat everybody hould 
give, as freel y and as crea ci ely 
as we can. 

" This is one way of n1aki ng 
sure that we never get sta le 
and lose enthusiasm, the big 
trap that most groups seem 

to fal l into . The whole point 
is to get a gro up o f se parate 
ind ividua ls who react on each 
other to bring out the best , 
creat ing spont aneous sounds, 
gestures or wha te.ver. 

" One examp le of what 
cou Id happen is that l shou Id 
be ab le, with in the framework 
of our act, to just be c1ble to 
get on stage and dance-if it 
was appropria te . You'd need 
a pretty turned-o n audience 
to do anything like that-in 
fact . when we were a t the Isle 
or Wight fesrival, the PA 
broke down so T tried to .keep 
the audience wi th my leaping 
abou t. bu t it was a prett y 
doomy sort of a tmosphere 
and it failed . But it needn't 
have done. 

"When we .first started 
play ing, l didn't do any 
danci ng a t .=ill, but l realised 
some time la ter tha t I was 
hal f-m ov ing aro und as l sang 
- so J developed it. to the 
sta te that it's now an impo r
ta nt part of the act. lf the 
whole group co ul d just find 
ou t abo ut chese thi ngs- on a 
musical leve l-and le t things 
evo lve. that wou ld be rhe 
ideal. And it is happen ing. 



··T he framework o f the act 
, very nece sary i 11 rha r i l 

; 1vcs a slrong set of reference 
oin t wi thin wJ1ich tow r k , 

11 give - an overall ett inl! to 
,,pa~·k things If. Th i i ~\·hy 

1 e have more or les se t 
piece . like ire ' and so 011. 

Al the moment rm working 
on u ne1 ac t. which is about 
a m;:igician who i h0unded. 
trapped and left for dead by 

the Jnqui <; ition . 11 ha so me 
reallv violent isunl ffect 
wi th, fire. my Lerious 1-oiccs 
and head coming off-all very 
gruesome and metaphysica l"_ 

The only arti st who' 
recen tly done any thing )i ke 
rhe Crazy W r id' ac t wa 
Screami ng L ord Sutch-but 
his show- was mos tl y horro 1· 
and blood for its own sa ke, 
and • Isa he couldn't ing the 
blue l ike Arthur. T he 1·ca on 
why Arthur i gening through 
to people on a more se ri ou 
leve l i hi s -s trong per onal 
po int of iew. He really has 
something he must ·ay on the 
tale of life toduy. and thi: is 

the bedro k of the razy 
World of Arthur Brown. 

" I look ,H O Lind me and sec 
so many things that are snd. 
wrong and tragic. Prac tically 
nobody is li vi ng at anything 
li ke thei,· full potential. o 
few pe pie have any under
. tanding of what they re;1 ll y 
are. The encouraging thing is 
rhal so rnany of the yo ung 
people are just beginnin g to 
wake up to I hat's happeni 11g. 
and 1he,·e·s a co n11nu. I ques-

t ioning of every th ing. that's 
bee11 ht1!1ded do wn to us by 
previol1 generat ions. People 
do11·1 tru . l politician any 
more , and after the great 
spiritual vacuum ofll1e last 50 
years, there's a rea lisa tion 
tha t there' s so meth ing bigger 
tha n any indi vid ual . 

FUTURE 
•· in fact. I 'm very ptimi tic 

;1bout 1he future. I rhink 
we· re pro ba bly on the br ink 
o f so mething be!ler. and the 
fact that people are ,\dmining 
tha t o mewhe re s rnething's 
bad ly Wrong i. a very good 
sign•·. It may see m strange to 
be presen ted \Vith idea~ like 
thi ~ in pop rnd they are the 
guiding fo 1·ce of al l Arthur's 
work - but after al l. the 
Lronger 1he feeling behind 

any creative wo rk . the beuer 
it' like ly co be. Pop music is 
get t ing more and more to be 
a vehicle for the att itudes 0f 
the you nger genera ti on- and 
arfots like Anhur Bro, n are 
pro id i ng Lil e gu ts of a c rn
p.::l ling Hild 111·ge11L art form . 

R . . 

AMORY KANE seeing life as it is 
AMORY Kane, a young Ameri

can from San Francisco, came 
to England 18 months ago to 

get a taste of Engl ish music, and 
fi nd a place for himself at the same 
time. H e'd dug himself out of the 
group thing in Amer ica, bought a 
Gibson 12 string, and played round 
Europe-before coming here. 

An audit ion as a poss ible fifth member 
of che Fa mily Dogg was a tur ning poi n c 
in his career . Steve Rowland, the pro
ducer and member of the group decided 
Amory should carve a solo career for 
hi mse!f, with the Rowland organisation , 
Double R, encourag ing and coaxing chis 
probable star. 

Instead of surround ing him l n glitter 
and fictitious publicity, Amory was kept 
In virtual cold storage until a suitable 
record company was found. This turned 
out to be MCA , a young organisat ion 
formed this year. Steve saw MCA and 
Amory growing together. Amory said: 
"Steve was very honest wich me. He 
made no rash promises, and didn't load 
me w i th a lot of money. He explained 
exactly how my career was going to 
shape" . 

A reception launching Amory was 
arranged at che Revo,lucion clu b, and 
the very blase aud ience actually listened 

and roo k notice for once . His sty le 
won ' t be everyone·s cup of tea. He 1s 
a rollicking, gangly singer, who rel ie.s 
on words and a strnng person ality co 
do his communicat ing. He sees it th is 
way : " S1 ngi ng is a means of self
expression for me. I try an d find a 
scrong melody line for my numbers, 
and chen work in chords around it. 
Final ly, I have to get it together as a 
musical struccure. I'm interested in 
relac 1onsh ips between people and life. 
I don ' t want them co appear inanimate. 
If you look at things through relation
ships, you'll place less value on who's 
doing what . Then life gells together". 

H is first single, "Reflect ions Of Your 
Face" deals wi th one of those relation
ships. ' ' / wrote it after my first ser· lous 
scene w ith a chick, when I was about 
16,' ' he said . "She real ly lee me have it. 
and I was left hanging". 

A first album ls out this month . 
Called "Memories Of Time Unwound", It 
deals with his philosophy of life. 
"There's a talking blues, some st raight, 
and some folk blues." he explained . 
" And also an arrangement I did for 
'You Were On My Mind', which a lot of 
people are using. It's a pretty personal 
s~atement". 

What about general acceptance for 

Amory! "As far as aud iences go, all I 
do l s present my songs, and try co gee 
a harmony between them and myself. 
I don ' t wan t to make any imposition on 
an aud ience. I'd hate them to feel they 'd 
have co like me" . M.C. 
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